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Rev. S. Van der Werf. pastor of
the First Reformed church, has re-

PubiutudEvery Fridav. Ttmu, $i so per Year ceived a call from the First
a dUcount of 50c to thm payin',in Adoanoe formed church of pe||at IoWa
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BootA Kramer nidg., sth atreet,
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\_J prices. Here are

some when you

--

VlGlNI I V.

three big special lines that go

sale to-day, at remarkable low prices.

They

on

are first

$2*25

eyes. :: ::

Price includesmaking and laying.

::

Special lot of fine Axminster Carpets, a good variety of
desirable colorings and patternsto select from, strictlyhigh

grade

Let us examine your
eyes carefully so that
you may not be taking
any chances, and fit

floor coverings that sell regularly at $1.25 a yard.

Sale price, made and

laid,

92>£c.

85o Tapestries 65c
The old

reliable Tapestry Brussel

1

prlped carpet these are the best for

wear. Good

services.

Ex.

We

Super Inpralns, 57*c

Please Particular
1

We
to

have a

lot of last

ends

of

People

Carpet, varying in size from io

57#c.

25 yards. All go at

1

Eyes Examined Free

M

ft

212-214 River

business at the Fennviile station dur-

have purchased a special
sample lot of $2.50 and $3.00
Razors which we will sell
while they last, at

j

87 Cents Each

gw
Everu Razor Guaranteed
And

that means the same warrant usually put on a I3.00
Razor, You cannot afford to
miss this bonafidesale of bonafide goods.

It’s got “On a Slow Train!
Through Arkansas” beaten to a

year.

*

%%%%

Mrs. Johannes Frens died Monwnisper. — Chicago Packer.
day evening at 125 East Sixteenth
/ She was twenty-five yeais ^ William Miller, tne big colored
^ and is survived by a husband,
man who caused such astir at the
mineral will be held this after- Goodrich dock in Grand Haven
Store
noon at 1.45 from the home and 2 some nights ago, gave bail in the
o’clock from the Central Avenue case against him charged with re
ChristianReformed church, Rev. sisting an officer, but lie was rearR. L. Haan officiating.
W. K. Winters has moved from
rested again Monday for assault
and ba'tery upon Frank Clapp, the Douglas to this city.
Will Breyman will be retained
case from which the whole trouble
by the Unite ! States Express comMontague high school defeated
grew out of
pany as local agent when that comGrand Haven Saturday at football

Drug

selection

of patternsand colors. Sale price, per yard, 65c.

85 and 75c

1 The Western Union telegraph, We

GonoePree

them with glasses that
will give you comfort.

Carpets. Fora medium

umiin

S. Hollenbeckwill sell out his
During the - peach season just
tobacco and confectionarystore on closed Fennviileshippers have used
East Eighth street and will move 245 Armour refrigeratorcars, Banwith his family to Minneapolis.
gor has used 119, Allegan 31, Pull
The four-weeks-old son of Mr. man 27, Grand J unction 7, BreedsvilleS and Bravo 1.
and Mrs. John DeVries died at 348
Land street Tuesday morning. The
‘‘Forty Miles in Forty Hours,”
iuncraJ with bt^heW TKiTalternoon is an interesting little story dealing
at 2 o'clock from the residence. with a record breaking run of the
Rev. A. Keizer will conduct the Pere Marquette in Michigan this

struction of the

Axminsters for92bc

Sa"S,*C,OTy:

,

are the salvation,
bad ones the de-

quality high grade goods, such as you always get here.

|

winter.

GLASSES

notice these

Co. received

been engaged by Bert Walter to ing the month of Se-tember amount.lurmsh music at the skating rink ed to 1 5 M. The business was largely
t ns
increased because of the fruit deal.

Going to Need Carpets ?
you’ll need

J.

TT

Iasi load ol tomatoes last Satur.
Holland. Mich day. The season has been long and

ihe West Michigan band has

pXERHAPS

This Week’s

- Heinz

_

-

Ihe H.

-

Re

BROUWER

W. R.Stevenspn

Street, HOI.LANO, MICH.

Optical
1 24

Specialist

1

Holland.

E. 8th Street.

4*

1

-

MMWMMMW)

pany succeeds the American Express company, which will be
mustered out of service here November i. This is gratifyingto the
people of HolUnd, as they know
Mr. Breyman’s ability and appre-

Those

October by the score of 10 to

who took the

Teachers examination in

0.

— —

Grand

lia-

The Bush & Lane Co expects to
ven last week were: Ruth Mary Wil- , begin manufacturing pianos in the
lard /wland; Rosaha
Van Loo new place being constructed here
Zeeland; Mary M. Goud berg, Grand eirly in February.
Haven; R. It. 1; Gertrude Joldersma,
ciate his services.
Grand ' Haven; Matilda E. I’ippel, Rev. B. F. Brinkman conduotc^
The man Curry who is in the Grand Haven; Georgenna Alford, services in the First- Reformed
county jail on complaint of Henry Berlin, R. P. D.; Bessie Virginia church at Zeeland last Sunday evenmg.
DeKruif of Zeeland was to have Brown, Grand Rapids, R. R. 13;
had his examination before Jin- Thomas C. Vanden Bosch, Grand
A. C. Rastall has gone to Holland,
nee D. F. Hunton Tuesday but Haven.
where lie has taken the foremanship
after Mr. DeKruii's testimony in
The Ludington Record states that of the Holland City News and job
the matter had been taken, the William DeYoung the well known office. The News thus gets an expert
hearing was adjourned until Satur former Grand Haven boy, will un- printer for a foreman. He was foreday forenoon. Curry claims he has
doubtedly be. reinstated as Surfman man for the West Michigan Printing
witnesses who will be on hand 10
company here up
time
of
... ...
, No. 1 in the life saving station there.
. to
r... the
—
------- the
testify at that time. DeKruif
Ludington Record publishes 9‘r»ke. Grand Rapids
Rapids Chronicle,
that Curry defrauded him out o. the following as the personnel of the
^ The tramway to the lighthouseat
Ludington life saving crew since the
Grand Haven was washed away by
dismissal
of
Capt.
Weckler.
Acting
Fritsch & Thompson, of this city,
have been awarded the contractfor Keeper, George Robinson; Surfmen
installinga heating plant in the Rn.'.l
county jail and the sheriff’s residence. The present plant will be Walter Johnson, Ernest Wilkinson,
be unable to leave. He was comutilized, but the furnace will be Oscar Wilkinson The last two
pletely isolated, as the lighthouse
lowered 12 inches The old heat- named are father and son.
was entirely surrounded by waves
ing system was unsati-dactory.
In Justice Van Duren’s court and his tramway liad boon wrecked.
Fritsch
Thompson were the
Monday
John Timmer, Charged Members of the Ijfe saving crew and
lowest bidders, their price being
with larceny, admitted that he took volunteers Friday afternoon suc$140.76, the others are as follows:
fropi Samuel Winters, who ceeded in getting food to him. A
James O’Connell, $174.39; L. $45
boarded in the same home Wm. line was shot to the imprisoned man
Nbordhouse
Co., $171.35;
Ashwin’s, West Eighth street, and by the crow and the parcels were
Schneider & Ruyter, $145; all cf
he was hound over to the circuit passed across the break in the tramGrand Haven.
court for trial, bail Hein* furnished way in a trolley rig.
Mrs. Richard Van Lente has hyhis father, Ryn Timmer, and by
George Taylor,
prominent
been appointed by the school board M. Notier, in the sum of $500.
to teach in a special room for the Winters missed the money a week Spring Lake township farmer,
children who have been kept from ago Saturday night but did not re- believes that broom corn can be
school the last six weeks and are port it until a few days later. Tim grown in this locality at a profit- He
behind in their work. The work mer bought a pair of rubber boots, has been experimentingwith the

H
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There are

A FACT

IT IS

Always

$14°.

—THAT—

Occasions

when

the family supply of
Silver or China for the table is
insufficient.

»

Will go as far, ton for ton, as
hard coal.

That Genuine Gas Coke will not
damage the stove if you “keep

down

the draft ”

That Genuine Gas Coke

will cost

you one-third less than
hard coal,

Our prices are as low as any
and our goods are guaranteed.

IT

OVER

S35

j

a

Hardiei

inauguratedby

Superintendent a hunting coat and a gun with part
Bishop fer the enforcing of the of the money. He had seven dollars
compulsoryschool law has resulted left.
in the presence of a considerable
Saugatuck has been struck under
number at school who first stayed
the fifth rib by the Manistee Times.
away, and it is expected, that when,
Manistee is very bitter toward
Fine Boose, Cheap
these children are able to take up
Colonel Adams because he does not
A most desirable modern resi- their regufcr work the special room get the harbor improvementdedence on West 12th street, between /Wttl be discontinued.
sired. The Times is Shakespearian
•Maple and First. Furnace, bath,
Edward, the 4-year-old son of in its denunciation and brings
electric lights, gas, beautifullawn
a
, 4'>e
,
and
rrarden. Large sealed barn.
hnm Lot Mr. and Mrs. James Doyle, West Saugatuck in as follows: “So the
and garden.
Fourteenth street, died Monday, only port that Colonel Adams could
82Jxl32. This is one of the finest
safter a short illness^The child had name that is in worse condition
homes in Holland. The price is low,
been sufferingwith the whooping than Manistee is Saugatuck!
atermseasy— $4,200. R. II. Post.
cough for a time and was so en- Colonel this trip was in vain. You
feebled that he could not withstand had better have pleaded other ena sudden attack of sickness that gagementswhen asked to come to
came Sunday night. Besides his Manistee to pacify citizens who are
parents two. brothers and two gradually waxing indignantover
sisters survive. The funeral ser- your policy in referenceto the
Order it now at the lowest
vices were held Wednesday after- Manistee harbor. Saugatuck!
- Price. All coal guaranteed
noon at St. /Francis Catholic Saugatuck!”
l well screened and clean.
church, Rev. Father Eickelmann
Sidney J. King, a represonative of
fl Good Team ol Horses lor officiating.
the American Road Makers, was here

Lara*

1I

,

n

w

GOAL AND WOOD

cron himself for the past year or

two

the opinion that it can be
grown here as well as in Illinois.
Mr. Taylor exhibits some samples
from his broom corn patch which
were very fine. An Illinois broom
corn farm averagesabout a ton and a
half to the acre and brings anywhere
from $60 to $125 a ton. If this
section will produce the crop it
would be a good one for local agriculturists to go into.
and

is of

Michigan now heads the universiUnited States in point of
attendance- The present attendance
at the largest colleges is as follows?
Michigan,4,048; Harvard, 3,805;
Minnesota,3,759; Columbia, 3,725;
Pennsylvania,3,250; California, 3,100; Yale, 3,100; Cornell,2.982;
Illinois, 2,944;, Northwestern, 2,741;
Chicago, 2,530; New York, 2.500;
ties of the

Wisconsin, 2,414; Ohio.
Texas, 1,850; Nebraska,
Iowa, 1,661; Stanford,

1,860;
1,705;

1,610;
county infirmary last Monday on his tour of the state
Kansas;
1,530;
Princeton,
1,424;
at Eastmanvilleare interested in in an automobile.Ho is compiling
seeing and talking with the old a book to be known as the ‘‘Alotor Indiana, 1,382; Missouri, 1,298;
lady there, who is over 107 years of Guide and League” for the benefitof Colorado, 750; Virginia. 685.
age. She formerly lived in Grand automobilisls and wheelmen generalJ. R. Morrison,claiming to be a
Haven and is the mother of Mrs. ly. Mr. King is a good roads en traveling man, registered at the CutCOAL AND WOOD
Burns, who used to live opposite thusiast and tound reason for comler House, Grand Haven, Monday,
Phone
275 E8th St. the old Grand Haven shipyard. plimenting the highways he found
night of last week and engaged a
The old lady was born in the north between this place and Holland. He sample room. His trunks he said
of Ireland but spent the greater says if the farmers are doing that were coming on later. In payment
part of her life in Scotland. For kind of work they are not cheating
For Sale Cheap
for his supper he handed Air." Penyears she lived with her daughter the state by not working their road
noyer a check on the Ionia State
Beautifulhome located at 222
in Cxrand Haven. While very deaf tax as is done in many district. He
bank signed by F. N. Stevenson to
West rath street. Reasons for sellher conversation is often pleasant hopes to see the good work continue
the amount of $35. Mr Pennoyer
ing are health impaired in this
while speaking of many of the inci- and enchance the value of farm
cashed the check and Morrison
climate, inquire at the above numdents of her life. The keeper of the propertyas well as save a lot of
disappeared.Air- Pennoyer has since
ber for information. tf 30
infirmary says that the old lady gasoline and energy for the auto
been notified that the check was a
keeps in good health. She never driver and wheelmen. He urges
forger}-.Now two warrants are ox
takes more than two meals a day. automobiliststo use care in driving ana the officers are looking for M01
To Prevent a Cold Any Day
Strangely enough two of her grand through the country keeping within rison . Mr. Pennoyer is after his ma

Sale- or will sell separatelg-

THINK

1

&

The Jeweler

Th^t a ton of Genuine Gas Coke
will give more heat than a
ton of hard coal

...

&

Our stock of these goods is
complete, and when on need
anything of the kind we would
like to enow them to you.

GAS COKE

rx claims
•

P»™;.

Coming Up

GENUINE

_
..

H.

Visitors to the

P. ZWEMER,

460

Holland Gim Gas

v-'

children are also, at the infirmary, the law, and stopping for frightened for jumping his board bill an
they being harmless imbeciles.
horses Allegan Gazette.
swindling him out of his money.
1

_

.

-^
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THt

Mar kets

Wm »t Wmk

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS

BRIEF.

Mfc*

Oet

M.

.

Prices Paid to Farmers.

Tk« t*wm 9t fltratteBflvin«, Fa., wm
alrat wtpM sit by Art. Lom. MO, OH.
Jutter.per
...........
!•
Omt** J. GtailA will place tha Miai£ggs, perdoi .........................
31
ourt Padlc and Wabash under MfPotatoes,per ba ................
M arate manacemeal
FBODDOIS.

^Gathered Weekly By Our Many Correspond entsX

.....

Jeans, hand picked,per

ba

.................
1 ou
Efclart W. Strelow, a resideat of 1)6trdt, Mich., since 18«9, Is dead, agedlW
years and two months.

UKAIN.

Hamilton

|

Too lute for lust week.

i

Mian Stegink of Muskegon, granddaughter of Mr and Mrs. J. II
iftompareus,is making an extended
visit here
Mrs. Abner Kelley visited friends

and old acquaintances in Allegan
last Friday and Saturday.

Mrs. Katie Jacott, who had been
visiting her mother and other rela
tives here for a wee If, returned to
her home in Racine, Wis., last Monday.

Miss Laura Crandall of Grand
Rapids, is home caring for her
mother, who has been quite sick for
the past two months. John D> Grand
all brought his wife home here from
Holland last Friday and the lady is
reportedsomewhat better.

Wren Peterham started on Tuesday for Holland where he expects to
work in the Sugar Beet factory.

Miss Aikinhead and

Joseph
Hagelskamp are boarders at the
home of Air. and Mrs. W. Wilson,
the former is a teacher in the primary department of our graded
school, and the latter is one of the
pXOjrietors of the planing mill.

building, which is to be of frame
and cement plaster construction. The
first floof will contain a new taproom, with an interior equipped for
general office purposes and an enlargement of the dining room The
second and tliird floors will contain
twenty-four sleeping rooms. This

•Vheat ......................................... 78

By tks caving in of a slope in the
Highland Boy mine at Bingham, Utah,
duckwheat ..................................
00 five men were Instantly killed.
Jorn. U
.................................
01
A new party in Canada to te known
tiarlev. lout. ..............................
1 uo
as ths national, proposes to treat
Clover Seeder bu ......................... * eo
Great Britain as a brother, not m a
timothy Seed ..............................
3 00
parent
jata, white ................................
80
dye

..........

04

*

Say Pbinly

barrel

tfran 1 00

English services in the Chr. Reformed church will commence on
Sunday evening.November 5th. The

per hun lrwd“0

0 •

per

Ion

'

4

always,

and

he,

being a square man, will not try to sell you anything else. You may not care for our opinion, but

WM

Abort

0k

Jaigaort of Minions
of housekeepers who have used LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century?
(lulled

Is there any stronger proof of merit, than the

Confidenceof

flie

People

and ever Increasing popularity?
LION COFFEE la carefully selected at the plantation, shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed In sealed packages— unlike loose coffee, which
Is exposed to germs, dost. Insects, etc. LION COFFEE reaches
yon as pure and clean as when
It left the factory. Sold only In
1 lb. packages.

MH

.

Yonr Grocer

Hat you want LION COFFER

BBKF. POBK. ETC.

President Loubet arrived at Madrid
will trip’e the present guest capacity
Chickens, live per 1> .......................
'. BO and was accorded a magnificent recepof the house. The cost of the work
Lard .................................. 8-0 tion, King Alfonso met him at the railwill be about 1 3,000 and operations Pork, dressed,per ft ......... ............
road station.
will be undertaken during the fall, mutton, dressed ............
f
The Western Soda Fountain company,
»-•
with the intention of completing by Veal ................................
of Milwaukee, Wls., filed schedules in
Iamb ..............................................
the opening of the resort season next
bankruptcy, giving debts of 842,l«0.68(
Turkey's lire ..............................
\i
year.
and assets of $19,570.68.
r'LOUB AND FEED.
Dowager Queen Margherltaof Italy
Prlcajto cootamers.
Zeeland
has expressed her Intention of vlslUsg
.................................
per 100, 0 10
the United States next year with a 40C. Vanden Bosch, formerlyof the Flour Sunlight'rancy Patent’' per barrel I so
horse ppwer automobile.
Main Clothing& Shoe Co., has taken Floor Lalsy ‘'Patent'' per barrel ........ | 0o
The entire business section of Alvlruund
(Teed 1 80 per tmuored.3* 00 per too
a position rs manager of a large
Corn Meal, unbolted,1 80 per hundred, 34 SO pet turaa, Cal., was destroyedby fire, 27
clothingbtsiness at Harbor Springs, too
business houses and two residences beMich. Mr. Vanden Bosch sold his Coro Ileal, bolted per
I 40 ing consumed. Loss, $100,000.
residence on Centennialstreet to G. Middlings1 ifi per hundred 31 U0 per tea
Gov. Folk, of Missouri,commuted ths
SiddUngs 1 It per huqjred mtspertanT* IT" «
Lage for f 1,300.
sentence of. Edgar G. Bailey, who wag

to

Lion-head on every package.
Save these Lion-heads for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE

to have been hanged at Kansas City for
murder, to imprisonmentfor 99 years.

WOOLSON

SPICE CO., Toledo,Ohio.

Service of thanksgiving for the conaccomplished the association will
clusion of peace were held Sunday la
first meeting will be held in the First t ndeavor to procure a government
all churches throughoutthe Russia!
church, Rev Drukker of Holland appropriationfor dredging the empire, and festal masses were celeofficiating Services in the Holland channel so small craft can enter,
language will be held the same ever- The assocution further propose, to ! The g0yeTU0t; maoalon at
ing at the North Street church.
constructa telephone line to West City, Mo., was damaged to the exteat
Those who attendedthe funeral of
Miss Abbie Krokkee has gone to Olive to connect with the Citizens' of $6,000 by fire. Gov. Folk, his wlfs
Mrs. L. DeKraker in Holland last
Riverside, Col. , where she will spend line there. These are only a few of and guests had to seek quarters at •
Moaday afternoon were Messrs. the winter.
the many things the company pro- nearby hotel,
Gradus Hinnen, John Misketten, J.
poses to do for the improvement
According to the military attaches
to buy a supply of flour to last you over winC. Holmes and Mrs. Hellenthal,all
who recently returned from the front,
the resort.
ter? You want the best you can get and it
Grand Haven
of this place, by invitation.
Russia had considerable in ex— M ol
will get better the longer you keep it.
Henry Sprick, the local liveryman,
1,000,000 soldiersIn the far east wkea
Emory Hosier is home on a visit
lost one of his best horses last Thurspeace waa declared.
from Grand Rapids, where he has
day night as a result of the storm.
Dr. Edward Martin, direct— of th«
had a good job of butchering.
It is the best. Don’t take some ether kind
Philadelphia department of publli
John DeVries was driving home
Wm. Burnett and family are re from Ferrvsburg during the height Profit by the Experience, of a Hoi- health and charities, sent his reeighasaid to be just as good, for there is nonr. The
ceiving a visit from his sister Vina
tion to Mayor Weaver. The poeltioa
maker knows it is not as good as
of the gale early that morning and
land Citizen
paid $10,000 a year.
and a nephew of Rochester, N. Y., while he was crossing the Grand
because he is w. Ring to sety it for less money.
and the length of the visit is in- River bridge a live wire supposedly That constant tired feeling, Tells George B. Warner, convicted of thi
If
’s as good as Sunlight he would have to
of kidneys over-worked So doeH murder of Hon. Pulaski Leeds, mutei
definite.
ask the same money, .
a wire from the Interurban or the
backache and • many other aches. mechanic of the Louisvillerailroad, esOur station ag^nt, M. E. Hoadley, telephone line, broke and fell down
There is one cure for every kidney caped from the Kentucky state hospital
Sold by all merchants. Made by Walsh-lkRoo Millingd- Cenal Co.
visited in Chicago over Sunday.
o/er the horse. The horse was killed
ill. For backache, urinary disorders for the insane at Hopkinsville.
Gilo Mosier and family will move instantly and the driver of the rig
The United Bank ani Trust comdiabetes. Let a Holland citizen tell
into the John VanHeulen house, immediately secured what aid he you.
pany, at San Francslco. was closed by
the state board of tank commissionnear the railway track in the near could and came to this city to notify
Mrs. I. Van Houten, of 287 West
4,T i
. , ers “to prevent further waste" and
future, or os soon as the rooms are Mr. Sprick. The wind blew many of
vacated by Dr P. H. Fisher, who the lines down on the bridge and
heavy achingpains through the
PaS8 Up°n iU “'’j
there was quite a tangle on the
will move into the Groff building.
m the muscles of my back and uader william Tubb8i proprletor th,
Mrs. Leroy visited in Grand Rap- bridge the next morning.
the shoulder blades. My back tired Farmers* hotel, Coshocton, O., shot and
ids and Ea'amazoo recently, returneasily from exertion and if Istooped probably fatallywounded his wife and
Borculo
ing last Sunday evening.
or lifted anything, heavy sharp then put a bullet In his own head, dying
The marriage of Ellie Kampen of twinges caught me in the region of instantly. Marital trouble was the
To Look Right, to Feel Right, to be Right,
Zeeland and Elze DeRoo of Borculo my kidneys I could not rest com- cause.
it’s imperative that y6u have it made by
Port Sheldon
Statisticsat the close of the tourist
took place Thursday at the home of fortably in any position and when I
Too luO for last week.
Mason show tbit irore visitors,par-*
Aussicker Bros, go some, after the bride’s parent's, Mr. and Mrs. A. first got up mornings I felt as tired
Kampen,
Zeeland, Rev. Jonkman of- and worn out as I was the night pre- ticularly Americans, have been in Lonthreshing all Port Sheldon as
ficiating. They will make their vious. I tried a great many remedies, don this year than ever i-efore, and
finishing touch clean up on C. Lyons
that Paris no longer leads as an. atNever too busy to show what you wish to see.
future home on the DeRoo home- but if any of them benefited me it
and H. Davis.
traction.
stead, a short distance east of Bor was very temporary. I was advised
Johnnie Goodson. a 11-year-oldboy,
Miss Clara Sbroeder is spending a
culo, while the old folks will move to to use Doan's Kidney Pills and went
who on August 18 shot and killed Hanshort vacation with her parents, Mr.
Zeeland in the near future.
to J. 0. Doesburg’s drug store and
nah McQuade, a girl about 12 years of
and Airs. J. Shroeder.
got a box. I did not take them long age, was acquittedon the charge of manMrs. G. Davis and two daughters,
Beaverdam
before I noticed an improvement slaughter. by a Jury In the circuit court
Bessie and Josie of Chicago are 'the
Cards are out announcing the which steadily continued until I was at Detroit,Mlcb.
guests of Mja and Mrs. H. J. Davis.
Conductor McClellan, of Erie, Pa.,
41 E. Eighth St., over Lokker & Rutgers.
marriage of Edward Veldman and in good health.”
and
Fireman Wilson, of Buffalo, of a
Daniel Lot] ies and family having Tillie BekiUs. The happy event will
For sale by all dealers. Price 50
enjoyed a week's stay at their cot- take place at the home of the bride’s cents. Foster Milburn Co., Buffalo Lake Shore local freight train, were
found dead beside the tracks at Silvei
tage returned to Grand Rapids this parents, Mr. and-Mrs D. Bekius, on New York, sole agents for the
Creek, N. Y. They had been struck by
morning.
United States. Remember the a train and killed.
Thursday, October 26th.
name Doan’s and take no other.
Hon. J. B, Lyne of Bloomington,
The shortness of the wheat crop in
West Olive
Ind., is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F.
Mexico is greater than was estimated
Davis
Ducks are plentifuland geese Stops headache in two minutes; a few weeks ago, and millers are lookC. McKinley of West Olive, will are showing up frequentlyin vari toothacheor pain of burn or scald ing for the entire removal of the duty
in five minutes;hoarseness, one hour; on American and Canadian wheat by
erect a two story building 30x50 at ous places.
rauscleache,
two hours; sore throat, the first of next year.
Goodin’s Point to be used as a genCharles B. Binns is progressing
Jacob Brill, who Bas served three
twelve hours — Dr. Thomas Eclectric
eral store and market.
rapidly in the building of a fine
terms in the Missouri penitentiaryon
Oil, monarch over pain.
Mr. G. Schlean has moved into hit frame barn on Golden Willow hill.
. counterfeiting charges, waa sentenced
spacious new residence.
to five years on a similar charge by Jndgs
J. R. Pixley has nearly complet: Marshall in the United States district
Uitfol Tula
ed a basement under his store
court at JeffersonCity, Mo.
Vriesland
building out of artificial stone, also
* Crazed with grief over the death of
Dirk Stremler of Vriesland was a cement floor as well as a cement About Coughs, Colds and Bronchial his son, who committed suicide with
adjudged insane by Probate Judge porch which is a great improveilluminating gas last week, Herman
Troubles Given to the People of
Schultz shot himself through the head
Kirby Wednesday and last Thurs- ment to the village.We trisk. others
Holland by Our Druggist, Con
in New York, while the funeral serrlci
day Deputy Sheriff Schaap took him may take pattern and make our
De Free.
i was being read over the body of hlfl
to the asylum at Kalamazoo. Mr. little town a model in the country.
"In conducting a large drug husithe coffin, dead,
Stremler is not violent and it is
Improvements on the west addiget
--thought that his mania was caused tion known as McKinley block are ness we naturally meet a great
people at this season of the year who
THE MARKETS.
by sunstroke last summer. He was rapidly approaching completion.
Prices.
suffer from coughs, colds and
7~
an inmate of the asylum about two
Prof. Kohrhammer is with us for
years ago but was apparently cured several weeks.
bronchial
! live STOCK-mwr..
As these troubles are easily conHo*8. state ................
6 40
when released.
What has become of Bobby?
trolled if the right means is taken we flour— itinn.’ patenti.”!!! 4 «s
HOLLAND,
trust Pittsburg does not offer so
want to say to the people of Holland , WHEAT-December ........
Saugatuck
many attractions that he has forthat we guarantee our cod liver oil CORN-Dwernber'..'..'.’.'.-.'.'.'.’.'
64*44
Ernest L. Truax who had charge gotten us.
preparation, Vinol, will cure hang- 1
ll
of Mr. Billington’sfurniture and
Our school is progressing nicely ing on colds, stubborn coughs,' cheese ..................... 11*44
undertaking business here for some
under the capable managementof bronchialand lung troubles, quicker EGGS ..........................30
lew Cure Per Cancer
Plans tn Get Rich
time, was married to Miss Edith M.
CHICAGO.
our teacher Miss Roost.
than any preparation we have ever CATTLE— Choice Steeie .... J5 25
Rogers at Middleville yesterday.
All surface cancers are now known are often frustrated by sudden
Cemmon to Good Steers..4 00
Elder L. J. Branch of Bangor sold, because it is the most perfect
breakdown, due to dyspepsia or conInfr’r to Common Steers 8 10
The Str. Saugatuck has nearly
to be curable, by Bucklen’a Arnica
Yearlings .................4 #0
met with the little church over Sun- preparation of cod liver oil ever comstipation. Brace up and take Dr.
finished her seasons run.
Bulls, Common to Choice. 2 GO
Salve. Jas. Walters,of Duflield, Va.,
day and his friends enjoyed his pounded. It contains no oil oY grease
Calves .....................
8 76
King’s New Life Pills They take out
Mr. and Mrs. Will Sh river have presence very much.
to clog the system and up-set the HOGS— Light Mixed .........G 26
writes. “I [had a cancer on my lip the materialswhich are clogging
Heavy
Packing ..........4 G5
gone south where they will spend
Heavy Mixed .............6 80
for years, that seemed incurable, till your energies, and give you a new
“Grandma Dennis” left Tuesday stomach, yet it does contain every BU1TER—
Creamery ........ 17*4
the winter, Mr. Shriver carrying on
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve healed it, start. Cure headache and dizziness
morning for Manistee to visit her one of the fifty odd medicinal eleDairy ................ ..... 15*
his fishing business in differentlakes
EGGS-Fresh ................ 16*
and now it is perfectly well.” Guar- too. At W. C. Walsh drug store; 25c
daughter, Mrs. L. J. Davis. She ments actually taken from fresh LIVE
POULTRY ............. 11
in Arkansas,
anteed cure for cuts and burns.® 25c guaranteed.
was accompanied by Miss Ada cods’ livers in a highly concentrated GRAIN— Wheat, December..
May
........................
W. E. Collins, who for a number Peck.
form, and is therefore the best cod
at W. C. Walsh drug store.
Corn, December ......
44*44
of years has been connected with the
liver preparationobtainable. Vinol
Oats, December .........31m
Barn Shingles and Cedar Posts
Wm. Laban and a party of eight
May ........................81*
Greening Bros. Nursery,has severed
Rye, Beptembfc ...........60.
members of the Port Sheldon Re- is not a patent medicine;everything
If you want good barn shingles
his connection with that Company
in it is named on the back label of
MILWAUKEE.
sort association from Grand Rapland cedar pists at right prices go
and gone into businesson his own
the bottle and you know what you GRAIN— Wheat, No. 1 Nor’n 3
ids arrived .Tuesday for a duck
Com, May ................
to the old Harrington Dock south
account. Wm. Burdick is represent- hunt.
are taking so without reservation we
Oats, Standard ............
of the Ottawa Fur. Co.
Rye,
No.
..................
ing Mr. Collins in this vicinity.
indorse and guarantee Vinol to
KANSAS CITY.
Holland Lumber Co.
strengthen
every organ in. the bodv GRAIN— Wheat, December.. |
The Special Gospel Meeting began
Port Sheldon
May
........................
S5
to
do
its
work
as
nature
intended—
Sabbath morning. EvangelistRev.
Corn, May .................40
The Port Sheldon Beach associa- to cure coughs, colds, bronchial
Stops itching instantly. Cures
For repair work and building
Oats, No. 2 White .........
A. E. Prior was present to assist the
tion is making great plans for the
piles, eczema, salt rheum, tetter,
ST. LOUII8.
troubles,
increase
the
appetite,
build
will
get
bargains
by
calling
at
pastor.
development of that historic place.
itch, hives, herpes, scabies—Doan’s
up the run down, tired and debili- CATTLE— Beef Steers ....... |3 00
Texas Steers ...............
2 00
C. G. Vierheilig of Grand Rapids A petition has been sent to ConOintment. At any drug store.
tated, and create strength and re
HOGS-Packers ..............4 76
Butchers ..............
6 30
has prepared plans for additions to gressman William Alden Smith, newed vitality for the aged.
SHEEP-Natlves .............4 00
Liendecker’sInn at Saugatuck. They asking him to urge the necessity
and look over their stock of
To Prevent Cold Feet
If V inol fails to do what we say we
OMAHA.
provide for a three story L shaped for a governmentsurvey. At pres- will refund every dollar paid for it. CATTLE-Native Steers .... $4 00
Hardwood Lumber that they are
Stockersand Feeders ..... 2 60
extensionto the present structure to <nt Port Sheldon is not on the of- You know us and know we will do as
Cows and Heifers .........2 00
selling at reduced prices.
6 00
the north and west of the main ficial United States map. After this we agree.” “"Con f)e Pra^D^iggiBL HOGS— Heavy
ud money beck if not satiified.
SHEEP-Wetbera ............ 6 00
is
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“THINK

FXTBIOUS GALE
CAUSES WEECK

ON
OF

Twin Bxma YOU

spiajc.

TALK

TO YOTnUOUf.'1

Every
Heart-Ache

LAKES

Malarial

Weakness

Every pain in the breast, difficult breathing, palpitation,

MANY

VESSELS.

fluttering or dizzy spell

Takes the joy of life away and opens
rthe system to disease. Assist Nature,

means

avoid strong drugs, use a gentle Treatment. ’

that your heart is straining itself in its effort to keep in
motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain from over-

Twenty-Two Sailors Are Drowned— A
Total of Forty-Three Ships Are
Lost— Dock PropertyWorth Thousands Damaged.

exertion or excitement

will

completely exkaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries

Chicago, Oct. 23.— Later returns
from the storm which swept the great

of the heart,

and

TONIC Pellets will help the

it will stop.

lakes for 36 hours Increase the known
ReKere this terrible strain at
death list to 22 and the number of vesonce with Dr. Miles’ Heart
sels, either lost or badly damaged, to
It invigorates and
43. Many boats are missing and it is
strengthensthe heart nerves
feared that these figuresrepresent but
and muscles, stimulates the
a moiety of the gale’s victims.With
heart action, and relieves the
the losses already certain underwriters
pain and misery.
named |460,000 as the total amount of
Take no chances; make your
damage to lake shipping from the
News Item— The President Has Requestedthe Members of the Cabinet
storm. As most of the boats lost beheart strong and vigorous with
to HereafterHold All Matters Discussed at Cabinet Meetings In Strict
longed to the uninsurableclass, they
Dr. Miles’ Heart Cure.
Secrecy. ,
“I sufferedterribly with heart discome out far better than usual on vesease. Z have been treated by
sel risks after so severe a gale.
differentphysicians for my trouble
without results. I went to a physiDetails of the loss of the schooner
SUICIDES.
cian la Memphis, who claimed that
Tasmania, which founderednear the
I had drepay of the heart. He put
the X-ray on me, and In connection
Examination of Books Showa Institumouth of the Detroit river with all
with his medicine he came near makhands, became known whdn the steamtion Insolventand Leads
ing a finish of me. Borne time before
this a Mr. Yeuag, of Bt. Louis, was
er Bulgaria,with the schooner Ashland
to His Act
In our town. He sear my condition,
in tow, arrived In Cleveland.
and recommended Dr. Miles’ Heart
Cure to me. I gave it little attention
The schooner J. V. Jones was capPittsburg,Pa., Oct. 19.— After an Inuntil my return Wetat Memphis,when
vestigationof the books of the Enterized on Lake Michigan and two of her
I concluded te try it, and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.
crew were drowned,four others being BARGB ON THE DELAWARE RIV- prise national bank, of Beaver avenue,
CMARLBB GOODRICH.
Allegheny, which disclosed that the
Camthersville,Mo.
taken off by a passing steamer and
ER RUNS DOWN A SMALL
MUSS* Heart Cure la eold•mt
by
j bank was insolvent,T. Lee Clark, cashthe wrecked vessel left floating, a danLAUNCH.
who will guar anise that
, ier of the institution
for years, went to
gerous derelict
wlH beoefeT If It falls
he will refund your mosey.
his home and killed himself. An hour
Seven Drowned in Saginaw Bay.
Mikt IfattcalCo., Elkhart, Ind
Harbor Beach, Mich., Oct 21.— The Six Persona Lose Their Lives— Cat- .before the announcement of his death
was
received
at
the
bank'
a
telegram
boat on the Hudson Sunk by a Tug
barge Mlnnedosa was lost with her crew
of seven people In Saginaw bay before
and Five Persons Probably Per- came from the comptroller of the currency at Washiagtoa to close the doors
daylight Friday morning in the terrific
ish.
Ban Skiagta aid Cedar Petti*
and appointed Bank EtxanrinerJohn B.
storm that has been sweeping the great
Cunningham
as
receiver.
If
you want good barn shingles
lakes. The dead include Capt Phillips
Beverly, N. J., Oct 23.—
launch, 1 Following closely on the order of
..
and wife, of Kingston, Ont
and cedar posts .at........
right prices
go
Mate Loses His Life.
c;tln* •ven,s
AHegt«r cam. ^hVold HVirin"gton”bo’'ck" sou'th
nnaa>a Fur Cn
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 21.— Although only phia, collided with a barge in Dela- the announcemest of the president of
rurone death, that of >!ate David Syae of ware river off this place late Sunday the baak, Fred Owtaner, that Clark 01 ine unavva
Holland Lumber Co.
the steam barge C. Joseph Fay, wrecked afternoon, resultingin the drowning of had loaned thousands of dollars to
at Rogers City, Mich., was reporteddur- six of the occupantsof the little Pennsylvaniapoliticians;that he hlmLOST—
shepard dog. Aning the day as the result of the terrific boat. The other lour men were res- self bad endorsed a note for $60,900 on
storm which raged Thursday night and cued by the crew of the tugboat Brls- Tuesday for Clark. The bank has swers to the name of Tasso. Notify
Frliiy on the great lakes, evidence of tol, which was towing the barge when state deposits which will amount to Geo. DeWitt, Rural Route No. 5,
disasters is reported in several direc- the Occident happened. Whether Capt. about $800,000, of which $398,000 is In or phone 193-4 rings.
Winch saw the barge Is not known, the checking or active account, and the
tions.
neverthelesshe attemptedto cross the rest is state sinking funds. Mr. Owln* Dock Property Damaged.
St. Joseph, Mich., Oct. 21.— The fiercest tug’s stern. Capt. Mott hailed him and ner in his statement said: “Nearly
Full Of Tragic leaning
northwest gale followed by the highest tried to prevent him from doing so. $700,000 of the $800,000 state deposits
re
these
lines from J. H. Simmons,
seas ever known on the east shore of Capt Winch was standing at the wheel of our bank is out on paper of state
of
Casey,
la. Think what might have
politicians.
W.
H.
Andrews
has
borof
the
launch
as
be
went
around
the
Lake Michigan has swept this district.
As a result thousands of dollars’ worth stern of the tug. The hawser of the rowed nearly $400,000; Frank J. Tor- resultedfrom his terriblecough if

kto restore perfect health,

^paint the

r

A*

For Sale by

A

*“

away in tug struck him and knocked him overJoseph,South Haven, Holland, Grand board. Before the captain’s son or
Haven and Muskegon. The George F. any other member of the party could
Happ dock and boat livery, foot of Water take the wheel to steer the launeb
street, was entirely swept away, the es- clear of the barge the latter struck the
timated loss being |3,000. The Sliver
uuder tTbarge Id'ne
Beach resort, located on the south Uum“ rel
occupants went with It Capt. Mott
shore, is entirely under water.
of dock property has been swept

Damage at Marinette.
Marinette, Wls., Oct. 2L— The storm
Thursday night did $50,000 damage
along the north shore of the Menominee
river. Docks have been washed away,
boat houses torn to pieces, and fuel supplies washed into the bay. Many boats,
tugs and gasoline launches were destroyed, and quantitiesof logs in the
storage booms were washed away. The
seas ran right up on the streets of Marinette and Menominee.
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rance has borrowed considerable. I

do

solvent
not know how

much. But

the bank Is which
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worse.
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greenbackerand populist He was a straight,
member of congress from 1891 to 1896
and from 1897 to 18W, being nominated ! It makes no difference how long
Alice Roosevelt Lands en American
the last time by both the democrats
Beil After Her Tour of
the Orient
was In many respects one of the most ‘(MvWr and kulney troubles, Hoiflan Francisco, Oct 24.— The Pacific unique characterswhich adorns the ^18ter 8 Rocky Mountain Tea will
Mall Steamship company's liner 81history of congress. His legislativem&ke you well. 35 cents. Haan Bros.
a
accomplishmentconsistediu turning!
Monday, established a new record t>«-| popular eastern sentiment regarding

.

AGAIN.
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the case so far have related entirelytc
the question of extradition and th4
merits of the case have not been considered, except incidentally.
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Hander Ploeg’s Book Store
44 East 8th

Citz.

Phone 459

%
©
Ob

and better than ever. Those
who bought of us last year need

Is larger

^
^

%
®

not to be told of
to be had in

goods

bargains

at

these

congresses'

^

We

Sell

a

Hitching Post
That is strong enougn to hold

an automobile

bleeding or protruding piles after
years of suffering. At any drug

Railway Disasters.

Jrallrotd.*ounfl

JS53tS?£
ments. '
!rf18; .‘CCOrdlDg 10 a

Two Kind

store.

Washington,Oct 24.-During the 12
months ended June 30, 1905, 886 per-1
sons were killed and 13,783 Injured as VAnni! HaIT Tliiof CtoolDftnrio
the result of accidents on
MeelKange
reIK>rt

^ “"’I The best

proportioned,best

$2 and 2.50

if

merely Inexpensive mementoes of the were 1,331 collisionsand 1,535 derail- )tllorou8hlywel1 matle* beautifully
trip, such as anyone traveling In
ornamented . A line, quick worker.
strange countries would receive,’’ said
The Chief is sure to gain your good
the president'sdaughter. “There was
Kansai City Brewers Fail.
opinion the moment you see it. It is
really nothing so remarkable about my
Kansas City, Mo., Oct 23.— Upon ( “the range of the year.” For wood,
trip, and I cannot understandwhy so
much fuss was made about it I had Becker1 of Kan aarf City ^was^tm'V Coa^ or co*ie- ®ee ^
^T'
E. B. STANDART.
an exceptionallyfine time and enjoyed appointed receiver for the Imperial
every moment that I was away. The Brewing company, of this city. The
only thing I regret is that so many company owes about $625,000. The
Smoke Our Representative, manunonsensical stories were circulated re- faUuVi. attributedto th,
bv
garding me.”
movement In
,iacturea by L. DeLoot. 10 cents
i

I

•

Count Witte Honored.
8t Petersburg,Oct 24.— It is persistently reported In the clubs and In government circles that the emperor hai
appointedCount Witte premier, with
the portfolioof minister of finance
All the papers this morning give prom
inence to the report

at

reform
Missouri

straight.

L De^f

$
$[.

%
W
®

Van Ark Furniture Co.

pop^iga
Fifty-fifth

^

and Gomforters

gcorning ridiculeto re— *. Itching piles provoke profanity,
gp^tful consideration during his serv- but profanity won’t cure them,
lce ln the Fifty-second,Fl^ty-thlrdand Doan’s
Ointment cures itching,

'

office department. The proceedings in

You’ll Like It.

jfrT

George E. Green, of New York, Com- tween thto dty M^tte Japwieseport,
having made the trip In ten days, ten
manded to Appear for Prohours and 28 minutes. There were
ceeding!.
many distinguished passengers on the
Siberia,among them belag Miss Alice
i Washington,Oct. 24.— The supremi Roosevelt, United States Senator Newcourt of the United States Monday de- lands, of Nevada, and wife; United
cided that State Senator George El States Senator Warren, of Wyoming;
Green, of New York, must come to
Mr. langworth,of Ohio; Brig. Gen. H.
Washington for trial on the charge ol T. Allen, chief of the Philippine conconspiring with George W. Beaven
and others to defraud the government
in the purchase of supplies for the post

Those who receive your
letters like good
Stationery

Box

BLAHKETS

lieved to have been drowned, the other
came to Kansas in 1178. Orieinxiiv he . bmoke Our Representative, manutwo being probably fatally burned.
was a republican; but later became a foctured by L. DeDiof. 10 cento

TDiai
SENATOR MUST STAND TRIAL
QPM ATno

a Trial

to

unusual

HOME

Buy

OUR LINE OF

™

th. passenger,

Paper

put
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Print
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Fine Box Papers,

he had not taken the medicine about

he writes: “I had a fearful
cough, that disturbad my night’s
Accordingto the examiner s report, ®T\ •
,
.vthe resources aud llabllltle.of th. En- reBt' 1 trl^ O'erythmg, but nothing
terprisebank, in the last report, mads )T0U‘^ relieve it, until I took Dr.
“
' King’s New DiscoTeryfor Consurap
PKkburs. Pa., Oct. 21.-U is assertedtion, Coughs and Colds, which comthe tug about and went to the rescue. that one of the borrowers from the Bn- pletely cured me.” Instantly relieves
He and his crew threw ropes and llf« terPrlsenational bank of Allegheny and permanently cures all throat and
preservers to the struggling men In ^as ^nntor B°i«« Penrose. The bank iung diseases;prevents grip and
tU water, but they were only abla
“!d to,hol<1a "•* ft,r I^WO-bearlu pneumonia. At W. 0. Walsh drughis signature.
save lour of them.
ist; guaranteed; 50c and $1. 00Philadelphia,Get. 21.— United States
Disaster on the Hudson.
rial bottle free.
Senator Boies Penrose Friday night
Yonkers, N. Y., Oct. 23.— Five per- denied emphaticallythe rumors consons, ths body of one having been re- necting him with loans from ths BbMost disfiguringskin eruptions,
covered, are believed to have been terprisebank of Allegheny.
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc-, are
drowned Sunday by the running down
due to impure blocd. Burdock
of a catboat by a tug off South YonJERRY
SIMPSON
DEAD.
Blood
Bitters is a cleansing blood
kers. Members of the South Hudson
tonic. Makes you clear-eyed, clearBoat club heard cries for help out on
Former Congressman and Most drained, clear-skinned.
the river and in the heavy mist that
Unique Character Passes Away
prevailed were able to make out the
at Wichita, Kan.
outlines of a capsized sailboat and of
Barn Shingles and Cedar Posts
a tug that was running rapidly down
_________
Wichita,
Kan.,
Oct.
24.— Ex-Con- If you want good barn shingles
the river. The cries ceased before the
yachtomen, who hid" put out to the ree- grM““a“ Jyy SImpwn died Monday and cedar posts at right prices go
cue la a rowboat, reached the cat- mor,nl”f- MopKm
co“»clou,to the old HarringtonDock south
boat, which they tound deserted
of the Ottawa Fur. Co.
The end came without a struggle.
with her side stove In.
Holland Lumber Co.
Death was caused by aneurism of the
Launch Goes Over Dam.
aorta. Mr. Simpson bad been iu ill

IS

13th St-

nf

Togo and His Victorious Fleet at Yokohama — Captured Russian
Marietta, O., Oct. 23.— While, return health for nearly a year. It Is stated
Ian Skiigleiart Ctdar Fasti
Ships in Line.
lag from Beverly to Marietta in a mo- by the attending physicians and by
If you want good barn shingles
tor boat Sunday morning, M. L. Wil- Mrs. Simpson that Mr. Simpson’strouToklo, Oct 24.— Japan was en feti
Uamson, dentist, Probate Judge C. H. ble originated In the campaign of 1900, an<^ cedar posts at right prices go
Monday over ths great naval review at Nixon and Will Selby, son of a wealthy which was particularly wearing upon t0 th® old HarringtonDock south
Yokohama, which passed off without a
oil producer, went over a dam at Low- him. At the cloee of the campaign he of the Ottawa Fur. Co.
hitch of any kind. Thousands upon
ell, en the Muskingum river, and Wil- was greatly fatigued and any
HollaiidLumber Co.
thousandsof Admiral Togo’s countryUamson was drowned. Dense fog exertion was foUowed by a eough
...
men cheered the victoriousfleet as th<
caused the peu-ty to miss the canal a pain near the heart, which gradually
..
,
ships were reviewed by the emperor
• grew
i Indigestion, constipation, dyson a warship. It was a most impresiT^^asolineEx-Congressman Simpson was bera pcpsia, kidney and liver disorders,
sive sight; not, however, on account
:.Li,
TOUtata*
four iwlTg.™
OB March 31, iMt. andall .tomach troubles poe.t.vely
of the class and number of the ships,
’ ,a - a trln on *»..
At 14 he began life as a sailor, and dur- cured by using Hollister’sRocky
but as a conglomerationof fighting
5 8und» l?
lag his 23 ycara' follorlBg that punuit Mountafo Tea 35 cents, Tea or
craft fresh from the, war and crowned
with victories of unprecedented magnitude. Three hundred and eight war
ships, Including the former Russian
battleshipPersvlet (renamed by th«
Japanese the Sagaml), the Poltava
(Tango), the Nicolai L (Ikl), the ironclads Admiral Apraxlue (Mlnoehima).
and 12 auxiliary cruisers, including
three captured vessels, 28 torpedo boat
destroyers,including the captured Bedovl and Ryeshltelni, *77 torpedo boats J
and five submarine boats, were drawn
up in six lines.
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everything along shore 50 feet from the
water line.

Complete Treatment

The Stationery Your
Swell Friends
Are Using.

...

-

Loos at Menominee.
Menominee,Mich., Oct .21.— It is estimated that $150,000 damage was caused
to docks, lumber, logs and shipping by
the fierce in-shore wind. Huge volumes
of spray dashed 40 feet high and wrecked

Cures

that

without unpleasant effects. <s#

10 CHEF
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St.

of health on the cheeks.

A Treatment

Cure.
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bloom

natural forces!

feed the blood and,
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Will Faithful Service of Life
Savers Lead to Pensions

spectacular rescue of the crew of the

damaged as were others, most county is now up to either Grand Hathem slightly
ven or Holland and if either of these
The interurban tracks were ren- cities vote for the proposition the
dered useless from the Chicago Yacht school will be established. The
Club boat house to. th% park dock,
supervisors stated
but they can be put in shape without that the Holland schools were'
great expense. The sidewalk lead- cramped for room now but that a
ing from the park dock to Tanner’s building would have to be built if
boat livery on the wing pier was de the school was, established. Mr.
molished and the dock near Mr.
stated that Grand
Fanner s cottage was converted into Haven had room enough for the
a pile of
school and that he intended to bring
On the Ottawa Beach side the bath the matter up at the next meeting of
IMRft WAfl
rwxarlvr Sntrv
k a
house
was hnftarpfl
battered nearly
into vioa.
use the
board of education.
lessness and the water surged against
The statute provides that the city
the
e porch of Hotel Ottawa.
in which the school is located, must
All along Macatawa Bay the storm furnish quarters for it and furnish
left a record of battered row baits, 1 200 toward paying the instructor.
demolished docks and damaged
Mr. Ward of Holland as an expresproperty, and lucky was the man sion of the board’s sentimentson the
whose floating property was not cast game and fish law situation moved
O
rl
_ A —1
____ _
1
«
adrift or whose lake shore property that it be recorded as the desire of
was net visited by the destructive the board that the fish and game laws
waves. Docks of all the furniture be strictly enforced in Ottawa county.
factorys fronting the bay were flooded The motion was adopted. The board
and some places the lumber was cast also voted to furnish the sheriff with
adrift. Those who suffered most a deputy during the winter to overdamage to boathouses, yachts or row s >e the hoboes while they are shovel
boats were Dr. J. T. Bergen whose ing the county walks. The salary
boat house was torn down, George was fixed at two dollars per day.
Bender whose launch was cast adrift The board’s pay roll was adopted.
and Charles Harmon, whose launch
Friday afternoon Representative
was sunk.
Williams of the RiversideRailway
Never in the history of Holland Co- was present and he said that unharbor was more damage done to avoidable circumstances had pre
property than was done by the stomr vented the commencementof the
of last week.
building operations thus far. He
had a blue print showing a new

schooner Yega. The

George C. Robinson and Lud- bridge which the United

From

all points

of

lakes come words

work

the

of

on

the chain of

praise

for

life saving crews

the heavy storm

of

the

during

last week.

A

rough estimate places the number of
lives saved by these men at 80.

They

responded to every call of

duty,

whether

it

waves in

meant a dash throngh the

a life boat or a

tramp down

the beach with the life car to shoot
the life line to imperiled

But for the heroic work
savers the crew
•

of

christ schooner

gone
Erie

seamen

of the life

eight of the Gil-

Yukon would have

down with the ship

Lake
Friday off Ashtabula. The Yuin

Imdlv

a leak

and toed

Ashtabula harbor. Her

to

reach

distress

signals were seen by the life savers,

who

put put into

the heavy sea and

went seveii miles in the teeth
gale, reaching the ship
^

of

the

but a few

minutes before she went down. The
entire

hardly

crew was saved and had
left the

mendous wave

ship when a

tre-

struck it and it dis-

appeared. Another striking example
of the

work

the lifesavers was at

of

Ludington, where they made

at

life saving

Grand Marais rescued

crew

the. crews

''/0

Holland

Glerum

planks.

SPECIAL CLOAK SALE *
FOR ONE DAY

f

t

Ottawa

f

«
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'
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government

ington Life Savers Star In
Gallant Rescue

.

I

Next Monday, October 30, for one day only, 'there
will be at our store a representativefrom a large
Cloak House with areoraplete line of Ladies’ and
Children’s Cloaks and Fur.s. These Cloaks,
together with our own extensive line, will make a
splendid line to select from. Remember, there is no
waiting— you tafe the Cloak right along with you.
If you have not got all the money we will hold it for
you.

•

Furs

Nirvana and Galatea,

Holland. Prices are

of

Furs

shown in

right.

Remember, this Agent is here for
one day only— next Monday, Oct. 30.

States

had permittedthem

to

Mrsiuis

Jonn

beach at Ludington Friday noon in a Hanson of Holland were reconsidered
heavy storm. Mr. Robinson is act- and allowed in full.
/ And through it all it is a pleasure ing as keeper pending the appoint- At the present session the board
to note that not one word of meritec ment of a man to take the place of has finished up a great deal of work
Additional Local
and there has been very little left
reproof has been heard. This indeet Captain Weckler, recently resigned.
over for the January session. The
The Vega was sighted off Ludingspeaks volumes for the men who
At the regular meeting of tl
ton at 10 o’clock in the morning and board adjourned just before noon and
guard life and property on the shores
an hour later came abreast of the the supervisors left for their homes Woman’s Literary club Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs.
of the inland seas and on the coast o
immediately.
piers, but so heavy was the sea that
Frank Pifer, Mrs. Geo. E. Kollen
the great oceans.
the vessel was unable to make the
Marriags
Licences
and
Mrs. John Oggel gave a very
Will the time ever come when harbor and was swept past the pier
interesting account of the conven
George
Swart,
23,
Grand
Haven;
agitation will give way to realization into the foaming breakers She
lion of the Federation of Woman’s
dragged her anchors for 500 feet til Alice Prins, 20, Grand Haven.
and Uncle Sam’s law makers will see
Henry Laskwitz, 51, Holland; clubs recently held in Kalamazoo.
she rested on the bottom, when the
in the face

Furs

Th*- bftst line of Furs ever

build. The board granted the
company
an extension of one year to
Surfman George C. Robinson,
near that placd. Tha Nirvana san i
begin
operations.
Mr. Williams
formerly one of the life saving crew
about a quarter of a mile from shore
assured
the
supervisors
that the
of Holland, while acting as keeper of
and the life savers had to do some the Ludington Life Saving station, affairs of the road were now coming
tall hustling to reach her in time. took part with the crew in the rescue out nicely and they would surely begin to build within a year.
The Galatea went ashore. So goes of five men and one woman off the
The game warden’s bills of C. M.
the story, telling of devotion to dut; r schooner Vega which went on the
of the schooners

r

however.

of

fI

kon sprung

7*7

hardship and danger.

F. D. Underwood,fpresident of IBFalland winter necessities:Double
the Erie and the Cincinnati, Hamil- mittens, fleece lined hose, underton & Dayton railroads, was yester- wear etc. Oilcloth binding, fire

day made president of the Pere Mar- shovels, stove pipes and ^Ibows.
quette, to succeed Russell Harding Strong gloves for in and outside
of Cincinnati. Mr. Harding, former- work. Silk ribbons that wear Better
ly president of the Cincinnati, and wash better that any 10 cent
Hamilton & Dayton and the Pere ribbon on the market at the 5 and 10
Marquette,and an experienced rail- cent store, 56 East 8th street. Coal
road man, was elected vice president hade and other higher priced goods
their way clear to grant pensionsto crew took to the rigging, where they Johanna Vander Kruif, 56 Hollandof the Erie and of the New York, on second floor.
John Ter Beek had his examinaSusquehanna& Western road. Now
those who serve faithfully for
clung for four hours, nearly perishtion yesterday in Justice Van
Hope College
for a change for the better in policy.
certain number of years or to the ing from exposure and exhaustion.
Duren’s court on the charge of rape
They say it is coming.
They were drenched to the skin and
C. Vander Schoor spent Sunday at and was bound over to the circuit
families of those who lose their lives
benumbed with cold. Meanwhile the his home in Grand Rapids.
court for trial- He furnished bail
A boy giving the name of
in the line of duty? Probably.
life savers reached the scene of the
Miss Ethel Vanden Berg enter- to the amount of $2000 with his Thomas McCoy of Muskegon, and
wreck by the aid of a tug and a team tained the “B” class at her home in father, Herman Ter Beek, and 1
claiming to be only 16 years old,
tit
Kate Lyons Wrecked And of horses. The vessel was stranded New Holland Tuesday evening. The Klein as sureties.
was captured in the depot at MarProperty Damaged by Storm about eighty rods south of the chan- class, about thirty in number, drove
tin Allegan county Sunday night in
These who will go deer hunting
Macatawa Park was ravaged by del and forty rods from shore.
down in hay racks and really had the
the act of rifling ths place, it is alfrom this locality are Will Damson
It required seven shots with the
the terrific storm which swept Lake
appearance of a jovial set when they
leged. The agent, Isaac Shultse,
cannon before a line was finally laid left the city. Games and other who will go to Barage county
Michigan last Thar day night.
has a burglar alarm connected with
Jacop Flieman,who will go to his
across the vessel’s deck. The crew
Part of the havoc played was the
amusementskept them busy a large
his home from the depot and soon
old stamping ground near Drydurg
wreck of the schoonerKate Lyons in soon made the hawser fast in the part of the evening. Refreshments
had the place surrounded with a
F. J. Breyman, who will go to
tut fouled the whip around were served.
command of Captain Olsen of Grand
posse. Martin has had many burgDickenson county, D. N. Melhorn,
Haven. The schooner cleared light the heavy line so that the breeches
laries in the past ten years, but all
Miss Anna Takken has been enN %ho will camp -near McMillan, and
>uoy could not be hauled out. This
from Benton Harbor bound north
the burglars have been captured by
gaged
as
teacher
in the public school J. DeFeyter, who has not yet deci
and headed to this port for refnge caused a delay of two hours Grave thrfiA
milPfl
ontlfn
nf
OroafcAlinn
*•
__
i
_
____
i_
__
rii
__
this
meaos during the Jlast two
three miles south of Graafschap. Mr. ded where be will go.
years.
shortly after 8 o’clock Thursday ears were entertained lest the spars Sagers has resigned.
night. Baffled by the current and should break and carry the sailors
It is now ^Holland’s Greatest
The Adelphic Society met 1 uesin the rigging into the lake. The
An echo of the church trial of Rev.
battered by the heavy seas she raise ed
illuminatedSale,” as the Holland
ship rolled frightfully,but the masts day at the home of Rev. and Mrs- G.
S. Koster of the Hull, Iowa, Rethe harbor entrance and swung to
H. Dubbink. At this meeting John Gas company has installed some
teld.
formed church which took place at
the north of the north pier and in a
strong arc lights at A. B. BosThe first to come ashore was Mrs. Van Zomeren read a paper bearing
Zeeland last summer was heard from
short time was thrown upon the
the subject “Difficulties of Student nian's store where the "Greatest
beach near the pier. The crew at no Jergenson,wife of the captain- Amid
Sale” is now on. But it doesn’t Nebraska this week when the district
MissionaryWork.
court of that state handed down a
time were in danger as they could wild cheering, she was triumphantly
need much light to see that the barlauled through the foaming breakers
decision. The Chicago Tribune told
step to safety without great trouble.
gains are unprecedented,that the
Noticel
of the case in last Sunday’s issue.
The life savers were at hand, but safely to shore- The woman was
people realize it and that they are
To the Boys — Young and Old.
carried to a nearby house and1 cared
After detailing the horse trading
their services were not needed and
Haliow’een night is at hand. It is buying accordingly. Seeing is be episode the points of which are
when the wrecked crew finally de- or. Her condition is critical, but
lieving. Call and believe.
familiar to the readers of the News,
cided to come ashore they went to she will live One by one, the often made the occasion of hilariouscaptain coming last, the five men ness, thereby disturbing the peace
the cottage of George Murphy where
Kenneth Ransom aud two com The Tribune says: “Anyway, about
they dried their clothes and were were hauled through the surf in the and causing restlessnessand anxiety. panions of St. loe, arrived yester- a year ago the classis met at Orange
reeches buoy and landed half No one has a right to infringe upon
served hot coffee.
day afternoon from Holland with City, and Mr. Koster was given a
drowned
but alive on shore. Some the quiet of his neighbor. While a
The Lyons stranded close to the
the 33 ft. ’’hunting” cabin launch long church trial, conducted in the
of them were nearly dead from ex- little fun may be permissible, it must
shore line, and at that point about
’’Tramp”, The launch is the pro- Dutch language. He was convicted
200 feet of the pier was washed away. posure, but all will live. The gallant not take the form of malicious injury perty of Mr. Rice of Holland and and expelled from the pastorate and
The schooner is a total wreck being work of the life savers in rescuing to persons or property. There is a is being taken to St. Joe by Mr. church. Undaunted, he appealed
practicallybroken in two but it he crew of the Vega has won the sane and safe yet happy way of cele- Ransom, where she will have a new to the western synod, which upheld
forms a barrier to the waves and lighest praise. The task was suc- brating, but when things are done cabin built. The party intend to the decision of the classis. Then he
prevents them from washing the cessfully accompolished against the that entail loss or expense or injury continue their trip as soon as the took the case to the national synod,
sand into the harbor. In spite of most adverse conditions.The wind to others, that is downright mean- weather becomes favorable. — S. H. but again the decision was. against
according
ished a(
him. But even now he refuses to
the destroyedcribwork the harbor is at the time was northwest and blow- ness and will be punished
Tribuue.
ing fifty-five miles an hour, and the to law. I trust that the public, this
leave the Hull parsonage and church.
still navigable for the Graham &
Catting is the order of the day in He takes the position that he has
Morton steamers, there being about leavy. cannon and truck had to be year may be saved from ventureCourteous salesmen to
transported a distance of two miles some and reckless pranks of those the carpet department of Jas. A. spent his life training himself for the
14 feet of water.
who
mistake
noise for fun.
through
heavy
sand.
The
crew
of
Hundreds of people have gone to
Brouwer’s furniture store. He has ministry, that it is his profession,
wait upon yoaand
Those who insist in destroying taken thoep handsome and durable and that no church organizationhas
the harbor to see the wreck, but this the vessel were nearly helpless from
property
will
be
punished
to
full
exexposure and could not handle the
is not the only example of the storm’s
$1.25 axiAmistereand slashed them the right to prevent him from maklisten to your every
'ines properly.
tent of the law- Special officers will to 92$- cents1, and those 85 tapestries ing use of that profession by action
ravages that greeted them.
be on duty all night.
need. We have clothee
and cut them to 65 cents, and then which amounts to blacklisting him.
On the lake front at Macatawa fearHenby Geeblinos, Mayor.
ful havoc was wrought. Lots costing
he has taken some last ends of carpet The Hall church, despairing of inThe Board Has Finished
of sterling worth for
about 11000 apiece were practically
vairing in size from 10 to 25 yards ducing the minister to leave by usThe Criminal bills committee of
wiped out of existence. The cottages
and
has
put
them
on
sale
at
57$ing
ordinary
means,
brought
an
Fllmore
the board of supervisors reported to
sire or son— for little
still stand on them it is true But
Two brand new beet pullers ar- ceijtB. It means a clear money saving action in the district court askthe board and the report was adopted
there is no land intervening as a
to buy now and it is the house- ing the coart to oust him . The lawor much, but always
with but few changes. Sheriff Wood- rived in our township. One at the
protectionto the next storm that
holder's fault if the floors of the suit will probably go to the supreme
bury’s bills amounting to f 2016.45 home of Mr. and Mrs. T. Timmer
sweeps the lake.
the
dwelling are not made presentable. court. In another case the Nebraska
much for little.
were cut to |1971.68 by the com- and one by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van
cottages that have been damaged or
Supreme court held, in substance,
den
Beldt.
mittee. The official’sbill of 1243.40
L. S. Bliss, superintendent and that the courts have not the right to
that are in a precarious condition are
or bringing W. H. Tollefson from
The farmers are busy witn their manager of the Eastman Springs
all of those that line the beach from
enforce orders of a chnrch; that it is
loston and $176.49 for getting D. sugar beets, but find great difficulty
Westerveld’scottage near the Golden
sanitarium at Benton Harbor, has not for a court to say whether a man
M. Johnson at Lockport were rem
••ill amAmLIimLa
_
— J A
AS
Gate to Graham Taylor’s cottage ferred to open board and allowed. in getting the beets from the land. announced that he will establish a is entitled to the rewards of heaven;
Mrs. A. Van den Brink and John sanitarium in this city soon. Mr. that to carry out such a policy would
further south. The jetties recenUy
Deputy Sheriff Salisbury’sbills of Tucker were married last week
Bliss desires to secure a locationin be to enbroil this country in the
built were some protection but not
$354.72 were cut to $309.08 and Wednesday. The happy couple will
the business center of the city. The problem of a related church and state,
sufficientto counteract the strength
Fred Kamferbeek of Holland lost make Overisel their home.
equipment will consist of the appli- such
of the waves, and most of the cement
disturbed European
$32 by the committee. Justice Hunwalk along the lake front has been
Mr. Derk Arens and family will ances requiredfor hydropathy, mas- countries for centuries.”
ton suffered somewhat at the hands
washed away.
soon leave us for their new home in sage and electrical treatments, and
board and committee and
There will be a cloak representaCrisp. Friday evening
evening they will the numerous health baths, and will
On the Macatawa Bay side of the
$167.15 was not allowed because
tive
at John Vandersluis’store next
be installedat an approximate cost of
park havoc was played to the br-at
the cases were
giv*
!0 ,h' >'0U"B
Monday,
Oct. 30, for one day with
$3,000.
Both
women
and
men
athouses, yachts and row boats. The
The board of UuLvisn™
pe0ple of the ne'Kl>borhood.
a
complete
stock of ladies and
tendants
will
be
provided.
Fifty
greatest damage to boathouseand
their last meeting of the October
-J
course tickets at $30 have been of- childrens cloaks and furs. This is a
yacht was suffered by Commodore session at tl « court house Saturday “
Down
fered for sale to business and pro- good time to pick out a winter
Charles S. Scales of Chicago. It morning, wheu the last business was
fessionalmen, and Mr. Biiss is meet- cloak and get a good line to select
will take f 1500 to reimburse him.
'27 West Eighth Street
unshed up. The matter of establishing with considerable encourage from. Remember next Monday for
F. C. Swell’s gasoline launch was mg a cmnty normal daaa in
tof°r*cu
one day only.
ment.
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Society and
^ a: a: Personal. I

The body of John DeWitt, who
died Tuesday, October 10, was exhumed last Saturday afternoon,and
the stomach and kidneys were removed by Coroner Mastenbroek, Drs.
A. Leenhoutsand Yonkers for exThomas Eaton was in Grand Rapids
amination. It was thought by relalast Friday.
AttorneyGeorge E. Kolienwasin tives that De Witt came to his death
from other than natural causes, and
Allegan Monday.
Mrs. J. S. Tykstra was a Grand Rap- a rigid investigation was made.
ids visitor last Friday.
Mr. De Witt lived with his family at
Miss Edith Hodge, of Sangatucir, vis- 416 East 20th street. He was ill but
ited friends here Sunday.
two days preceding his death. He
Attorney Arthur Van Duren is in Ffl- left a statementwritten in the Holmore on legal business.
land language containing inMr and Mrs. C. W. Nibbelink were
structions as to the disposition of his
in Grand Rapids Monday.
propertyand telling his wife to deMrs. D. s. Snyder has returned from
liver the statement to a lawyer after
a visit to Benton Harbor.
Seth Nibbelink and son Jacob were in his death. The investigationdisclosed that death was due to natural
Grand Kapids Monday on business.
Joe O’Leary, day c’erk at Hotel Hol- causes and Coroner Mastenbroek deland, was in Grand Rapids Saturday
clared this morning that there were
Mr. and M>s. Frank Towne of Alle- no grounds for proceeding further
gan spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A,
in the matter.

f

i#

F

Stein.

Charles A. Floyd and R. Eisley have
George Deming was arraigned in
returned from a trip to Chicago and
Justice Van Duren’s court yesterday
Rock Island.
and pleaded guilty to a charge of
Miss Mae Birdsall has returned to her
home in Indian River after spending disoi d irly conduct. He paid fine
and costs amounting to $4.50 and
six weeks here
immediately thereafter was arrested
Miss Anna Taksen will teach school
near Graafschap in Mr. Saggers place on complaintof Officer Arie Zanting

nvEEj^nsrs iti

Enormous

sales

is big

have been made along every

and there

is

line, but the stock

considerable left. He will

sell

the remainder at any sacrifice.

.

on a charge of resisting an officer.

for an indefinite length of time.

Hicks and Wil- He stood mute when arraigned on
this charge and his examinationwas
guests of Ross Cooper Sunday.
set at next Tuesday forenoon. AtMiss Maud Williams, Mrs. Wm. torney Charles H. McBride appeared
Hopkins and Miss Maggie Beukema or Deming in the latter case. All
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday.
of the trouble occurred Tuesday
Superintendent John Busby of the in- night shortly after ten o’clock.
ter urban line returned last Thursday
Officer Doornbos placed Deming
from a visit to relatives in Canada.
under arrest for disorderly
Mrs. C D: Lawrence and Mrs. Campcoiduct and had a hard timo
bell of Grand Rapids are at Montello
Park, the guests of Mrs. George Farns- bringing him to jail. Deming resisted desperately and a companion
worth.
Mrs. S. B. Brennan ar*d daughter rom Grand Rapids also joined in the
Grace of Chicago, are visiting at the struggle and it is allege 1 struck the
home of Mrs. Fred J. Vos, on Van officer. But Doornbos was game
W.

BOSriAN

A. B.

J. Bergy, Harley

FOR INSTANCE

liam O'Neil of Grand Rapids were

Raalte Ave.

landed his man in jail.
and daughter Eugene Young helped him part of
and

900 Men’s Suits

.

700 ot these are of the choicest patterns and
which will be

remain

still

sacrificed at less

latest fashions,

than wholesale

prices.

finally

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tobin
vuskegou and Miss Mary Whelan of the way. After the arrest Constable
Chicago were here this week to attend
Zanting went on Doornbos’ beat for
the faneral of Edward Doyle.
the rest of the night. Detectives
G. W. Browning and C. M. Me Lean
arrested
the other man in Grand
left last Thursday afternoon for st
Lonis to attend a directors'meeting of lapids last night, and Marshal Dykthe St. Louis Sugar company.
luis will bring him here on the
Jacob VanPutten,ir, a"d Mis* Mae noon car.
Dempeey, of Chicago,were gueste of
the former’sparents,Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Fire yesterday forenoon partly
Van Putten the first of the week.
destroyed the home of Lars H.
Mr. and Mrs. George Farnsworth Solosth, Wealthy avenue and
have returned from Bienton Harbor Straight street, Grand Rapids, and
where they attendeda meeting of the
Odd Fellows and Daughters of Rebekab. two young daughters of Mr.
Solosth escaped a horrible death
County Surveyor Emmet H. Peck was
only by being taken out of an up
in the city Saturday. He has been employed st Zeeland surveyingfor the stairs window. The fire started
new freight route of the interurban line. rom a gasolinestove in the kitchen
Mr. (and Mrs. •Jacob Westmae and and spread so rapidly through the
family, who have been living at Sturgis ittle frame house that the two girls
for over a tear, have returned to this nad no opportunity to run down
city to reside. Mr. Westmae was instairs, and but for the heroic work
terested in a machine shop at Sturgis.
of neighbors, who rushed to the
A dancing party will be given Tuesscene and, raising a ladder, brought
day evening, October 81 by a company
of young ladies, the committee in the girls out, they would have been
charge being the Misses Lizzie Kleaver, burned to death.
telephone
Edna Allen, Mabel Hontley and alarm was sent in as soon as the
Florence Kriusenga.
fire was discovered and the WestMrs. George Bender and Mrs. J. Wol- side company arrived on the scene
deringwerein Traverse City Saturday,
in time to save the building from
where they visited their father, L. L.
Strong, who is an inmate of the total destruction. Mr.Solosth is a
Northern Michigan asylum. Mr. Strong widower wi|h eight children.The
is not improving in health. He was a
house was his own and was partly
resident of this city for many years.
insured. It is thought the loss will
Mrs. C. E. Thompson, 25 East Thir- not exceed $i,ooo. Mr. Solosth was
teenth street, last Thursday evening enformerly connected with the Holtertaineda number of young ladies in
honor of two whose approachingland Stamping Works and lived in
marriage was announced to the surprise this city for a time. He recently
of the others.Showers were given these moved to Grand Rapids.
two later bv the Jolly Eight. The guests
of

For the remaining 200 I will cut the wholesale price in two.

'

YOUTHS’ SVITS IN LIGHT COLOR
ot

which the most are

all wool, every thread,

lormerly sold tor trom $7 to $12,

now go

Boys’ Duck Coats Reduced to

for . .

49

.

cents

A

were the Misses Allie

and Anna

OVERCOATS!
EnouL^tL

And See

Kuite,

August Veenker, “Ham” Veenker,
Nellie and Jennie DeFeyter,Bessie
Parkhnrst, Cora Jakel. Katherine Manley Stegeman, Harry Stegeman,
Yonkers, Ida and Eva Lapish.
Frank Thurber and J. D. Niesaink,
students at Hope college, pleaded
Ex-SenatorSavage Of Spring guilty Tuesday afternoon injustice
Van Duren’s court to the charge of
Lake Makes Keen Retort
destroyingproperty. They entered
The Detroit Free Frets in its
the . library of the Western Theoanecdotes of Michigan men tells
logical seminary last Friday night
the followingof Ex-Senator Wm.
and taking from the shelves a large
Savage of Spring Lake:
“A happy retert is accredited to port of the 7,000 volumes scattered
them around the floor promiscously.
Ex-State Senator'* Savage, who
The seminary authorities had just
loves to get into the oldest parti of
finished the cataloguingof the hooks
the old world and dig for the oldand the action of the boys necessitatest informationto be found there.
“On one of his trips across, the ed a great deal of work to get them
hack in place. Their object was tun
senator fell in with a Boston dihut they carried it too fhr and as a
vine, as was natural with a man
who devotes so much time, money result were required to pay a fine
and costs amounting to $10 each.
and research to learningall that he
Prof. Kleinheksel,who is acting as
can about the scriptures.
“There was also a Boston pro- president of the college in the
fessor aboard, retiring, self- absence of Dr. G. J. Kollen, who is
on an eastern trip, announced that
absorbed, bespectacled, unworldly
the boys would have to move their
-and profound. Thejjood ship was
not far on her way when the pro personal effects from the college
grounds and would not he allowed
fessor was leaning recklesslyover
to come upon the college campus Unthe rail, paying his tribute to Neptil the return of the president when
tune.
“‘Know him?”’ inquired the he could dispose of the matter as he
senator as he adjusted himself to a saw fit.

A Few

•

of the

Latest

CRAVEN ETTBS

,

heavy

Seticl— Octll

Just Received

The

rest of the stock, including Gloves, Mittens,

Hats, Caps, Negligee Shirts, Every-day

Working

Shirts, Socks, Handkerchiefs, Ties, and

innumer-

found in our line of busiprices that for lowness appeal

able other articles to be
ness, will be sold at

to all. I intend to sell

ALL.

Prices cut no figure.

roll of the ship.

“•By

reputation, ,p replied the

Fill Of

Tngie leuiif

minister. ‘“He is a very deep and are these lines from J. H. Simmons,
learned man.’"
of Casev, la. Think what might have
'“A case of deep answering to resulted from his terrible cough if
deep,’" came from the senator in a he had not taken the medicine about
flash.”
which he writes: “I had a fearful
cough, that disturhad my night’s
Sidney Jarvis is meeting with rest. I tried everything,but nothing
success in his efforts to form an in would relieve it, until I took Dr.
door base ball team and expects to King’s New Discoveryfor Consumpnumber among his players, some of tion, Coughs and Colds, which com
Holland'sfastest base hall players. pletely cured me.” Instantly relieves
Kiel Ball has signed and so has Guy and permanently cures all throat and
Sweeny, a former Spaulding player. lung diseases;prevents grip and
It is expected that Tony Van der Hill pneumonia. At W. C. Walsh drugwill get in the game when he re- gist; guaranteed; 50c jMfd $1.00
turns from the south.
Trial bottle free.
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Mobile, Ala., Get 24.-That “peace
victoriesno less renowned
than war’’ was never better exemplified
than In the reception of President
Btfr
wilt,
Theodore Roosevelt,president of thf
I United States, during his two hours
FIND
LINE
stay In Mobile Monday evening. Then
i
o
was general closing of all buslnest
ROOSEVELT
DECLARES
CHIEF
MAGISTRATE
RECEIVES
houses, and along the route of the pro
w
cession from the union depot to the
MEN OF THE SOUTH SHOULD
HEARTY WELCOME IN CITstand on Bienville square, where the
GUARD NEGRO’S RIGHTS.
IES OF THE SOOTH.
reception ceremoniestook place, the
residences and stores were covered
Great Crowd* Cheer Him at Every with decorations of lights and bunting DELIVERS
Stopping Place— In a Large Num- in the national colors. Fully 40,00(
INSTITUTE
ber of Addressee Gives His Views persons heard his address at Bienville
iud
square. Referring to the Panama canal
Buggies,: Go-Carts
on Leading Topics.
in fact anything In
the president said he did his best tc Warmly Commends Work of the Alatha' 1m t*' an
The Nor h ha'f (»*) of (he N rtb half (HI ° thHouse Furnishings
Richmond, Va., Oct. 19.— Richmond bring about its completion for the ben
bama School— Nation’s Chief Also
Weet half (H)
H "Ui8,t ‘CArtfr
than at
(U) of fctt OO M. Town 6, No»th K« threw open her gates to President eflt of the whole people, but particu
Fay 9 a. Flying Visit to MontgomIS Vest, Ottawa Count*. Michigan.all
Roosevelt Wednesday, and during the larly for the benefit of the gulf statesof which raid l> ten* t
ery and Birmingham.
Originallyhe said he favorfid the NIca
Ciy. oonai-t i k of .. oa^"L8t,1‘1tBl,h^t*I"t
ji* of BeveD hours of his stay, state and city
ragua route, but when it Was demon
Matu-w* MntSy0, i?c“a^d. .‘ ‘bj.cVi the ri bt offlclalsandcitlzensaccordedhimawelTuskegea,./ Ala., Oct 24.— President
otdowemflh^ Widow ..fea'd.ieceated 'herein,
'
corns, hearty and
sincere. The presi- strated .that it must be the Panams Roosevelt arrived In Tuskegee at 8:30
•balleapoao and offer for aal- at public audlon
canal or nothing, he favored the Pana
orltreDdue.to the hluheet bind r. at the • orlh dentialtrain arrived a few minutes after
o'clock Tuesday morning, his train
front door of Uie <:our Hou.e n the city of noon, and from that moment until seven ma route, as he wanted to see a cana
being on time. The city was beauti« unn^kTn fni ’ron^fn of o’clock at night, when he departed for built, and one will be built. Notwith- fully decorated. A number of arches,
standing
the
efforts
of
certaitf
people
Raleigh, N. C., over the Seaboard Air
Mid 4 y.
Dated October lOthlVM.
who are striving,by their circulation the foundations of which were made of j
Line, he was given an ovation.
Jl8*Ea WOODBURY
CAN FIT YOER HOME FROM GARRET TO
bales of cotton, had been erected and
Sheriff.
His entry into the city was the signal of false rumors or other methods, tc
covered
with
bunting.
The
platform
WALTER L LILLIE
for a wild demonstration from a multi- delay or defeat the construction of the
Attorney.
ftom which the president spoke to the
tude, and the welcoming enthusiasm canal, the president said he will be
people of the city was made from
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probtte Court for only ceased when his train continued disappointed, for there is goln* to be
830,000 worth of cotton in original:
the County-of OtUwn.
a
caaal.
At a teuton of uld court,held at the pro- on its Journey through the south. Mrs.
bales. The president was met at his4
Passes Quarantine.
JwtU office In the city of Grand Haven, In told Roosevelt shared in the honors,and Mrs.
Lain by a reception committee, among
county on the fflrd d«y of October, A. D., 1906.
Montgomery,
Ala.,
Oct
24.—
R.
Present: HON. EDWARD P. KIRBY. Judfe Montague, the wife of the governor,gave
whom were MaJ. O. S. Lewis and Dr.
*
of Probata.
a reception at the executive mansion in Brasssll, secretary of the Alabama
John
Massay, president of the AlaIn the matter of the eatateof
board
of
health,
boarded
the
special
her honor.
Aalt Jager, Deceased.
train of President Rooseveltat Brin- bama conference female college. EsMakes Several Speeches.
corted by a company of state militia,
Mawlo Witfereen bfTlrg filed in aald court
The presidentmade several addresses, son, Ga., and upon affidavitsof Surher petition praylnp that the administrationof
the president was driven to the colgeon
General
Rixey,
issued
a
clean
bill
told ett-te be granted to John G. WLteveen or one at the capitalsquare before one of
lege,
which represented
typical
to some1 *her suitable person.
the largest crowds ever assembledIn of health to the presidentialparty. Mr.
CENTRAL AVE., HOLLAND, MICH
It la order, d that the
southern scene. Cotton had been transRoosevelt
told
Secretary
Brassell
that
Virginia’scapital, another at the ban20th day of November, A. D. 1905 quet In Masonic Temple, where 400 of the he wished to conform with all quaran- planted in long rows, and two old
southern negroes with cotton pickers’
at ten o’clock In he forenoon,a' eald Probate
representative people of the old Do- tine regulations.
office,be and Is hereby appointed for bearing
sacks on their shoulders were engaged Best carriages, fast gentle horses, Lowest Prices.
minion were gathered about th* boards,,
Mik pet!' Ion.
ft u further ordered, that public notice again at tbe Lee monument, where he
IN RUSSIA. In picking the staple from the plants. Speciol care given to boarding horses either by day or by the month
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
Several baakets of cotton were scat- Always have good horses for sale.
tfcla order,for throe suooaaMve weeks previous spoke to a large number of confederate
to MU day of hearing, in th. hoRaoJ c»jj veterans, and once more at a gathering Railways Throughout Entire Empire tered about ths fisld. The president Special Prices for Weddings and Funerals.
News, • MWBp«p«r printed and circulatedIn
was greeted. at the college grounds by
of negroes. His speeches paid tribute
Mid county.
Tied Up— Trade and Industhe studentsand public school chilEDWARD P. KIRBY,
to the confederate veteran, voiced aptry Paralysed.
lodge of Protou,
dren. Ths president's address here
preciation
of
the
economic
and
political
Atrn'-copr... ,
was a abort one, and at its conclusion
FANNY DICKINSON,
progress of the south sines the civil war,
fit Petersburg, Oct 24.— The railroad
ProbateClerk.
he left for the Tuskegee normal and
pointed
to
his
ancestry
in
which
south42 Sw
strike situation has now entered on a
ern and northern blood are mingled and highly serious .phase. The movement Industrialschool. The president was
8TA1E0E MICHIGAN |
to hla birth in the earft and his life in is spreadingrapidly to all the rail- received by Principal Booker T. Wash>88
the west, declaring he believedhimself ^roads of the empire, and apparently ington and members of the Institute
COUNTY OF OTTAWA I .
a middling good American;spoke of the cannot be stopped,while In many cities board of trustees and faculty.The
Thn front remedy tor nervoua^prontreUon
nud nil dUeaaes of the generative
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
preponderance of southern blood in his it is communicating itself to the mill president was given an ovation as he
Please to tako notice thet the Pollard
rose to speak.
. ..... ...... . ....... t regiment In Cuba; referred to the aid and factory employes. The general
ol TobMco or Opium, which inad to Consumption and Insanity. With every
Improvementcompany, a_ Michigan
Corporation,
inrCD IICIUO •* erd«r we guarantee to cure or relund tbe money. Sold at $1.00 per box;
Praises Institute’s Aims.
tolifllidltT^tWoTIi'ibe ci^ltVnrTtoi- tto , through advice that this government strike in all branches of labor, which
ArlCII
UdlHO.
etoxtoforWH).
DU. MOTTS C1WUCAL CO., Cl*veluid. Ohle*
In his speech PresidentRoosevelt
County of Ottawa, In Chancery, taking for
give the peoples in the coast! and the soslalistsplanned for the end ol
warmly
praised
the
alms
of
the
Instivacatingof all that part of A.O Van Raalte’a lilands of the Caribbean; reiterated the this year, is seeminglybursting forth
tute, and as warmly commended Its
AdditionNo. 2 to tbe Vllligeof Holland lying principleof equal Justiceto all and, in
of its own volition. The strike is part
north of the south Unfa ef iota 11-18-17 and If, his talk to negroes, congratulatedthem
success in educating negrqes along
of a general scheme of the social demexcept that part of lot 18 lying tocth and wcat of on their progress as a race.
practical industrial lines. He pointocrats to compel the emperor to grant
6tatoitre«tIn tald city, which uld paUtlon will
ed out that this education of the neIn
North
Carolina.
universal suffrage and completepolitbe brought on to ba heard no Monday, tbe (tb
groes was of the utmost importance to
Strictly vegetable, perfectly harmless, sure to accomplish
Charlotte,
N.
C.,
Oct.
20.-The
ovation
ical
freedom,
but
the
plan
of
the
leadday of November, A . D., 1908.at tbe eoortbotee
DESIRED RESULTS. Greatest known female remedy.
the whites, as well as to the blacks,
tbe city of Grand Haven at the op nlng of tbe which President Roosevelt received dur- ers Is to avoid a collision with the auIn that it meant a certain addition to
Circuit court for Ottawa Connty on that day, or ing his Journey through a portionof Vir- thorities.
.BoU Sgesu, ClnveUsd.
_
U noon theteafler u counaelran be beard
ginia Wednesday was continued ThursAs the demands of the men are pure- the productive power and wealth of
HOLLAND IMPROVKUINTCOMPANY day aa he traveled through the state of ly political it seems impossible to sat- the south. For this reason he argued
Forsale by J. O. Doesburg. We have roomplete line of Munyoos Remedie*
By
North Carolina. Beginning with his ar- isfy them by economic concessions. that it was the duty of the white peo- DlamoBdDyei.OvamolsSkins, and all Patent Medicines ad ver*1-*] in this
DEULEMA A KOLLFN
ple of the south to lend every possible
ItaBollclUra.
rival at Raleigh at nine o’clock Thurs- Prince Hllkoff, minister of railroads,
aper
Dated September 3fth IBM
day morning, he was greeted by cheering yesterdayvainly appealed to the Moscow aid to such educational work.
crowds at Durham, Greensboro, High strikers on the basis of his own experi- The president did not hesitate to
take up the lynching queetlon, dealing •TATK OF Mica I* AM. Tto Protow w~'
|lOO.
Lost: In this city. £ carat diamond Point, Lexington, Salisbury and Char- ences In England and the United
with It In a calm and dispassionate for Um Cooatv mt —mmo.
ling,
broV.en at bottom, lotte, the demonstration in this city be- Statee, bat he spoke to deaf ears. The
manner, but firmly pointing out the At s —loo ot Bald Murt, told at tto ProHr. I. Bet$kMfi iiti Mireft
diamond and setting intact. Liberal ing a fitting farewell of the citizens of men talked of nothing but their pollt- evils resulting from It. He declared bate office la tto City ot Grand Havna, to
tbe old Tar Heel state.
, leal rights, which, of course, the prince
•aid county oo tto 16th day ot October
May be worth to you more tbao
reward to finder. Leave at office of
The feature of the day was the preei- was powerless to grant The situation that every such act of lawlessness low$ioo if you have a child who soils
A D. 1806.
Holland City News.
ered
the
moral
tone
of
every
individual
fent’i visit to the fair, which is in prog- is apparently at a deadlock,from
Pr— nt: Hon. Idwnrd P. Kirby, Jndgn bedding
inconteneuce of
ress at Raleigh. Here he deliveredan Which egress can only be had by the in the communitywhere it occurred. of Probata.
water
during
sleep.
Cures old and
The
white
people
owed
it
to
themaddress which dealt with the Important surrender of one side or, perhaps, the
la tto matter of tto wtate of
Drugged. Robbed. Injured for life
young alike. It arrests the trouble
questions of railroad ownsrship and the proclamationof martial law on the selves, he said, to protect the negroes
Nothing more trutbful can be uld of one
from lawlessness and secure to them
Thomas
Brown, Deceased. at once. Ii.oo. Sold by Heber
afflicted wltbPUen whole Induced to buv and organizations of capital and labor. On railroads.
aae any pile medicine, [relic of dark ages] con- the questionof rate legislation he round- ,, Minister of Finance Kokovsoff yes- every legal right to which they were
I Walsh druggist,
JbMpblne
L.
Brown
having filed In uld court
taining opium or other narcotic poisons, ergot,
entitled.
ly
denounced
unscrupulous
shippers
and
Holland, Mich.
terday
received
a
telegram
from
the
lead, mercury or ooca!ne.-Dr. L. Griffin. Chictor peUtlon preying (that tto ndmlnlrtnUoa ot
In conclusion the president declared
ago.
railroad managers as the authors of the governing committee of the Moscow
uld rotate be grantedto George A. Broi n
Dr. L. Griffin: I know yon are right in all
the south must settle her own prob- or to lome other tollable pereon,
you aasert in your pamphlet relative to the pre- rate evil. He urged closer government Bourse, which said that a continuation
vailingtreatmentof piles with ergot, lead, co control as a protectionboth to ahippers of the strike for a week longer would lems. He urged the negroes to fight
STATB OF MICHIGAN— Tto Probate Court
It la ordered, that tto
Mine, mercury
curyor any narocotlc poison. Tonrn,
ail crime, and especiallythat commitfor tto County of Ottawa.
M. D..1S8 West MadlaonSt. and honest common carriers. At the force every factory in the Moscow rej A. W.. Wilson,
Will
Chicago, Prof. Wilson Is one of the faculty and same time the presidentdeclared gion to shut down owing to lack of ted by members of their race.
At a aasalou of aald court, bald at the Pro13th day of Noveml er, A. D. 1905
a trustee
i of the leading medical collegeof ChicThe return trip to Montgomery was at tan o’clock In tto forenoon, at aald Probate bate office. In tba City of Grand Haven, to
against government ownershipof any- coal, whether or not the factory hands
ago.
eald county on the 6th day of October, A. D.
Any well Informed druggistwho deals bon- thing which can with propriety be left took part in the strike. The same con- then made.
office, be and Is hereby appointed for henring
Mtly with the public will say that ALL of the in privatehands.
1966,
Arrives
at
Montgomery.
aid
petition.
dition of paralysis threatens all the
old pile medicines contain narcotic poisons,
Present:Hon. Edward P. Kirby, Judge
Montgomery,
Ala.,
Oct.
24.—
PresiIt
in
fnrttor
ordered,
that
public
notion
argot,lead or mercury.— E. W. Lloyd. Ph. G.
Dishonesty Denounced.
! trade and industry of Russia unless
and druggist. Denver. Colo.
ih«reof to glvea by pobUcatlon of a copy atf ef Probata.
dent
Roosevelt
arrived
here
at
noon
Atlanta,Ga., Oct 21.-The greetingto the strike is speedily settled. The inIn the matterof tbe eatate of
tkla order,lot three aooceaelvewroka prertoua
ft /At only 9/on-9/arcotfe
President Roosevelt on his arrival here habitants of Moscow are already feel- Tuesday. Upon his arrival the presiu>
aald
day
ol
toartag.
In
the
Holland
City
Pito Curt
was most enthusiastic.At the fair ing the effects of the strike In the in- dent was escorted to the state capltol, Neva, a newapapw printed and circulatedto
Johann J Sieber, Deceased.
E-RU-SA CURES PILES or 850 paid grounds he addressed an audience of creased prices of food and they are where he waa welcomed by the mayor
aald county.
Worst cases cured with one box of Erusa
John Y. Hultiagi having filed In aald court
•nd governor, after which he made an
Hundredsof competent and reliable doctors and 75,000 peraons. In his address the presi- even confronted by famine.
DWA.RD P. KIRBY.
kia final administration account, and kiefpetl
druggtsulsdorse above statements and I chall- dent dWelt chiefly on the question
A
flood of dispatches yesterday from address to the people. Elaborate prepCA true
Judge of Probate
enge denial.—Dr. L. Griffin. Chicago.III.
tlon prayingfor tto allowancethereofand for
FANNY DICKINSON.
Ask followingleadingDruggistsfor addition of dishonest methods of great corpora- Simbirsk, Saratoff, Vyazma, Poltava, arations for his entertainment had
tbe assignment and distribution of tto residue
al proof g hundredfold. Only reliable and up- tion* and the need for federalcontrol. ! Nizhni Novgorod,Kharkoff, Smolensk, been made.
ProbateClerk. |L
of aald eatate.
to-datedruggistaof Holland Sell E-RU-SA Pile
41
SW
Two
hours
were
spent
here,
after
Kazen and other
Cure-Namely:Chaa.
D. Smith; John W. Kramer In scathing terms he denouncedthoee Kleff, Elizabetfigrad,
Itlaordand that tba
and J. O. Doesburg.
men of great wealth who pracUce the railroad center* all over Russia an- which the president continued his jour“law honesty" which barely suffleefi ' notmeed the complete tying up of all ney- to Birmingham, which place was
flth day of November, A. D. 1905
STATE OF MICHIGAN
to keep them from the penitentiary. ! transportation. 8L Petersburg has one reached at five o’clock. Two hours
4 too o*dock In the forenoon,‘ot aald probate
Likewise he bitterly flayed the “evil ! Itao to the froiUier and the employes were spent in that Industrial center, Tbe Probate Court for the county of Ottawa
office, be and Uf tozeby appointedfar examinIn tto matter ef tto eatate of Lockaley H.
cynicism"of politicianswho os* the of this line held a meeting late last during which the president mads an
ing and allowing aald account and hearing
term “ ‘practical* politics as a euphem- night to decide whether or not they address to the people,and later visited Heloomb deoeeaod.
aid petition;
Notice
la
hereby
given
that
four
montha
from
General Insurance Agents ism for dirty politics."
should participatein the strike move- the state fair, where another speech the Slth day ef Baytamber. A. D. 1906, have bean
It Is ordered that public notice thereof be
was. delivered.At 6:45 o’clock the
meat.
Canal to Bring Benefits.
allowed for ovedlton to present their claims gives by pu Ml eat km of a copy of thto order,
The last link that bound Moscow, the president's train left Birmingham for agnlnet aald deceaaed to aald ymt tor examina- tor three eucoaealve weeks previous to aald
Jacksonville,Fla., Oct 23.-Tho
Little Rock, Ark.
tion and cedjoatmsnt, and that nil creditor*of day ef hearing, to tto Hollaad Oty New*, a
Smoke Our Representative, manu- presidentialparty arrived here Satur- commercialcenter of the empire, with
People Flock to’ New. Orleans.
aald deceased are requiredto present their aawapapar printed and circulatedto aald
the
outer world was broken Mondip
day
morning
on
a
special
Southern
factured by L. DeLoof. 10 cents
claims to aald ooait at tto probate office, In tbe eouaty.
New
Orleans,
Oct,
24.—
That
the
afternoon
when
the
men
on
the
Nlchtrain. On its arrival at the depot,
straight.
TOWARD P. KIRBY,
City of Grand Haves in aald county,oo or before
it was greeted by thousands of cheer- olai road, connecting Moscow with St whole country has full faith In the asJudge of Probat*
the flth-day of January A. D. 1606, and that aald
surance
of
the
federal
officers
that
the
Petersburg,
went
on
itrtyce.
The
engiclaim* will h# heard *by aald court on Monday, A trua espy.
Smoke Our Representative, manu- ing people. After driving through the
principal streets In the city, the presi- neers shot off steam In their engines fight against yellow fever is practi- the t9th day of Janoary, A. D. 1906, at 10 o’clock
FANNY DICKINSON,
factured by L- DeLoof. 10 cents
dent was taken to the Seminole club, and Prince Hllkoff had great difficulty cally over Is evidenced in the rapidity I
Prohate Clerk.
atraight.
_
48 tW
In the principal square of the city, in obtaininga crew for the special with which quarantines are being liftDated September 99th A. D. 1906.
where he delivered an address, the train which brought him to St Peters- ed. Meridian has finally thrown her
Smoke Our Representative, manu- keynote of which was a predictionthat burg at midnight
STATB OF MICHIGAN— Tto Probate Court
gates open to Ue world, and that
far the County ef Ottawa.
factured by L. DeLoof. 10 cents success will crown the work of build- Pathetic scenes are reported from means the complete resumption of
STATU OF MICHIGAN. Tto ProbAteCoart At a aeaaiom of aald court, told at tbe Prostraight.
travel
over
the
Queen
Crescent
Moscow,
where
thousands
of
the
pooring the Panama canal, and pointing
for tto Count/ ot Ottown.
bate Office In tto etty ef Grand Haven, la aaM
out the great benefits which will fol- er inhabitants of the adjoining prov- road from Cincinnati to New Orleans. At a aasalou of s*M court, told at tba Pro- County on the 16th day of October,A. D. IMS.
If you haven’t the time to exercise
inces
have
been
waiting
for
four
days
Practically
all
the
towns
along
the
low the construction of the waterway.
bate offloa. In tto City of Grand Haven, to Prewet: HON TOWARD P. KIRBY. Judge
regularly, Doan’s Regulets will prefor trains to take them home. They Mississippi gulf coast have re- aid county on tba 16th day of October,A. D. ef Probata.la the Batter of tto eatate ef
A Govsraent of Jostle*.
vent constipation.They induce a
St Augustine, Fla., Oct. 23.— In his are camped out near the railroadsta- moved restrictions,Biloxi being the 1906. Present:Hon. XJdward P. Kirby, Judge
Alberta Brat, Deceased
mild, easy, healthful action of the speech at Fort Marion Saturday the tions and In the streets and many of exception. Large numbers of people of Probate.
GarrltJ. Dlakema having filed In aald court hla
bowels without griping. Ask your president dwelt on the subject of them are without money and the who have been on the coast since the la the matter of tto wtate of
necessitiesof life.
fever started are coming into New Orfinal admin latration account and hla petition
druggist for them. 25c.
“good citizenship,”also the alms and
William. H. Ban. lay, Deceased.
praying for the allowance thereof
or the
leans for the president'sreception. As
objects of this government “This reL. D. Barclaybavins filed m aald court alignment and dUtrlbutloa ot. the residua ot
Assassin
Confesses.
the
result
of
heavy
frosts
a
large
For a mild, easy action of the public is not and never shall be a govhla petition preying that > certain InstrumentIn said eatate.
bowels, a single dose of Doan’s ernment of a plutocrat” he said, “this Chicago, Oct. 21. — Insane jealousy number of Mississippitowns have dis- writing purporting to to tto last will and testaII la Ordered, That tb*
was ths cause of the murder of Mrs. charged their inspectors and ordered
Regulets is enough. Treatment government is not and never shall be Clara A. McCluskey at the rear door
ment of aald deceased, now on file In aald court
the removal of all embargoes on travel,
be admitted t^probate, andjtbattba administra- 13th day of November, A. D. 1905
cures habitual constipation, 25 the governmentof a mob. It ih&ll re- of hsr saloon, Na 666 West Madison
Jackson, Miss., and Mobile, Ala., how- tion of aald estate be granted to Jamas Brandt
main
as
it
waa
founded
in
thebegin1
"TT*
mua\Hoa
cents a box. Ask your druggist for
at ten o'clock in the forenoon al aald probate
ning, a government of Justice,
oclock
ever, being exceptions. Up to noon or to some other suitable pereon.
office,be and la hereby appointedtor examining
them.
the form of law, a government
murderer was Mrs. Clara May Tuesday there was only one new ease
It la t ordered that tto
ahd allowing aald accouut and bearing aald
Budded former businesspartner of of yellow fever reported, and no
petition. v . v
Never can tell when you'll mash in every man is guaranteed in his own the victim, and morally the wife of
13th
day
of
November,
A.
D.
1905
deaths. Unofficiallythere was a reIt la further ordered. That public nottoa
a finger or suffer a cut, bruise, rights and is forbidden to wrong his the man whose affectionsshe suspect- port of one death, the first to occur
neighbors."
at ton o'clock in tto forenoon, at aald Probate thereof to given by publicationof a copy ot .
burn or scald. Be prepared. Dr.
I ed Mrs. McCluskey of
having alien- in nearly a week.
office, to and la hereby appointedfor bearing
this order, lor three auocerolveweeks previous
’ Sunday was spent In this city. The
aid petition
ated. Mrs. Buckley confessed to the
Thomas' EclectricOil instantly re
president attended church in the police.
It la further ordered, that public notice to aald day ef hearing, in tto Holland City
lieves the pain— quickly cures the
News, a newspaperprinted and circulatedto
morning. In the afternoon, with sevWashington,
Mary Mable thereof be given by publicationof a oopy of aid county.
wouud.
this order, for three aooceaelveweeks previous
eral other members of his party and a
Two Killed.
Rogers, under sentence of death in
HDWARR P. KIRBY.
to aald day of bearing. In tba Holland City
number of prominentcitizens,be drove
Elmira, Mich., Oct. 23.— Two Polish Vermont for killingher husband, was
(A true
Jedga ot Probate.
Girls, if you want red lips, laughNews,
a
newspaper
printed
and
circulated
to
to Fort Marlon, whew they boarded a trackmen were killed and six fatally
FANNY DICKINSON.Prohate Clerk.
Tuesday
granted
leave to proceed on eald county.
ing eyes, sweet breath and good launch and went to
41 -IW
Anastasia, an j injured on the Boyne City, Gaylord ft appeal before the supreme court of the
TOWARD P. KIRBY.
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OPERATIONS AVOIDED
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ATTORNEYS

We

carry the largest line

P^TEKEMA,
to.
in the city; when in need
before going elsewhereas

W.
U

6th

promptly attended

and the

Orateful Letters from Women Who Avoided
Serious Operations.—Many Women Suffering
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

Diekema, Pres., J.
Vice-Pres., G.

St. {

W.

j With a

asked.

Is this the Sunday edl- learned that she had merely out of pique
she
agreed to be the wife of somebody whoee
Her tones were full of soft music, interestsdid not appeal to the Sunday
.
She was the most lovely creature the editor, If her literary efforta proved to
Sunday editor had ever seen. The be unpromising,
realizationof this came to him
“You see,” she explained,“I have elshe spoke. He forgot that he had an ways had an idea that I wanted tobeieWhen
a
physician
tells
a
woman,
sufHearing
how
Lydia
E.
Pinkham’s
Vegetable
ITREMERS, H., Physician and
fering from ovarian or womb trouble, Compound ha’d^wved other womw'from
an artist
and he uao
has laughed
at the
wuuieu i rum enKu«eraent with
-------— - in 20 minutes, dependent,
r
lau^ucu at
nits
Surgeon, Res. Corner Central that an operationis necessaryit, of seriousoperations I decided to t
• • "
try It, and in forgot that he had •
to rewrite an article
Idea and tfiade so much fun of my preloss than four months I was ontuiMY run
Ave. and l^th St. Office. at Drug course, frightens her.
nnkfSmSr"’ wh,ch he had deP*ndcd ul)0n aH a Pr,n- tensions that I just gut angry end told
The very thought of the operating and words fail to express my thankfulness.
Store, 8th St.
Miss Manrret Merk
nf
f(,ature; he forRot everything but him that I would stake
poem*
table and the knife strikes terror to
that she ,was standing before
him srall- against
him......
and that
If they were rejectstreet,
Milwaukee,
Wis.,
| .
—
...........
.....
.
her
heart
As
one
woman
expressed
[jj T'HOMAS, G. H., Physician, Office
ng COftX,ng,y and that ,ie was n(‘ver b«* ed
hope."
it, when told by her physician that she Dear Mrs.
21 E 8th St., Hours, 9-11 a. m.,
^e Sunday editor. The Sunday editor reached gently ove*
must undergo an operation, she felt “Loss of strength, extreme nervousness, 80
3-5 p. m.; Sundays, 7-8 a. m., 4-5 that her death knell had sounded.
severe shootingpains through the pelvic "Yes,’’ he answered, hastily, tossing a to where her hands rested upon the manp. in. Residence 272 W. 9th St;
Our hoBpitahs are full of women
'r°m “ Cllalr' )'0" ,“SCr‘‘"S ln her lnP'
sh6 **•
who are there for ovarian or womb medical advice. The doctor, after making B’’I)'.0'
Evenings from 7 to 8 P. M.
t down
leaving she turned at the door, to smll*
operations!
an examination, said that I had ovarian trou- "Thank you. 1 suppose It Is awfully sweetly up In his face and say:
It is quite true that these troubles
and.
“ operation p^umpiuous
presumptuousor
of me to
to come
come Here
here in
In this
this "Yes.
truly, l
1 will
will make him accept
accept
as my onlf ho™ fo
ies. truly,
may reach a stage where an operation
—and
I decided as a last resort to tryl^ydia Wa^’ B^e re^ ed» "dewing a roll of the terms. When I can show him my
is the only resource,but such cases are
E. Pinkham’sVegetable Compound.
_
name In
In print
nrint under
under a
a poem
nnem Ii will
»iti h-w*
name
ALSH, HEBER, Druggist and much rarer than is generally supposed, ‘ To my surprise the ulcerationhealed, ail
the right to tell him that he needn’t
because a great many women have the bad symptoms disappeared,and I am once
T
and Pharmacist. Full stock of been cured by Lydia E. Pinkham’s.
hope any more.”
more strong, vigorous and well; and I cangoods pertaining to the business. Vegetable Compound after the doctors not express my thanks for what it has dons
When the Sunday editor was yeprl*
had said an operation must be per- forme.”
25 E. Eighth Street.
manded a week later, for having given
formed. In fact, up to the point where
Ovarian and womb troubles are
•pace to a poor little limerick for which
rjOESBURG, H. Dealer in Drugs, the knife must be used to secure instant steadilyon the increase among women
he had selected special type and a fancy
relief, this medicine is certain to help. —and before submittingto an operaMedicines,Paints, Oils, Toilet
herder, he was in no wise cast down.
tion
every
woman
should
try
Lydia
E.
The strongest and most grateful
Articles. Imported and Domestic statements possible to make come from Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, and
He merely said it would not occur again,
cigars. 8th street.
and walked back to his desk, where he
women who, by taking Lydia E. Pink- write Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Maas,
took a letter from his innermost pocket
ham's Vegetable Compound, have for advice.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pinkham’s
and pressed it to his lips.
GROCERIES escaped seriousoperations.
Margrite Ryan. Treasurer of St. An- VegetableCompound has been curing
In the Sunday editor’s heart was a new
drew’s Society,Hotel English, Indian- the worst forms of female complaint*,
hope
and a kindly feeling for all tht
GABRIEL, Gen- apolis, Ind. .writes of her cure as follows: all ovarian troubles,inflammation,.ulworld.— Chicago Record-Herald.
ceration, falling and displacement of
eral Dealer in Dry Goods
i
Dear Mrs. Pinklmm:—
the womb, leucorrhoea,irregularities,
Groceries, Crockery, Hats and Caps,
"I cannot find words to express mv thanks
FISHED
FLIES
for the good Lydia E. Pinkham’sVegetable indigestion and nervous prostration.
Flour Produce,etc. River St.
Compound did me. The doctor said I could Any woman who could read the many
Writer of the Third Century Telia
not get well unless I had an operationfor grateful letters on file in Mrs. Pinkovanan and female troubles. I knew I could ham's office would be convinced of the
How They Caught Fish in
not stand the strain of an operation and made efficiencyof her advice and Lydia E.
Macedonia.
up my mind I would bo an invalid for life. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound.
tor
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of this affair are?" he asked,

she

“Excuse me;
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“It’s the Bllliestthing In the world,*
reached into a bag that she carried, and she answered. "No, really, I should ht
then hesitated,looking at him &s If she ashamed to do so."
were not quite sure that It would be safe But the Sunday editor was a persuasive
to try his
young man and persistent, wherefore he

UOLLAND CITY STATE BANK
. Commercial and Savings Dept.

f

KISER

borB-”

Beardslee,

Mokma,

Cashier, H.
J • Luidens, Ass’t-Cashier. Capital
Stock, $50,000.00.
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By S. E.

llon-

PIRST STATE BANK, Commer* cial and Savings Dept, G. J.

ZANTING

Foolish Limerick

—

BANKS

guns

"Yes," she answered, taking care not
to look Into his eyes, “and— and I’m
afraid It’s going to be very serious tor
me If you refuse to— to reconsider the
matter.”

They looked at each other, then, for a
long time without saying anything.
The Sunday editor was the first to speak.
P HE entered with a awlsh and a smile. "If
____
___
it is going to _be
as seriousas you
A faint, delicious perfume found its look,” he said, "I’m afraid I’ll have to
way to the Sunday editor’s nostrils as break our rule.”
she approached him, and he looked Into Her face was suddenlytransformed
her beautiful face, with glad anticipa- from a picture of despair to/me of glad
hope, and the Sunday editor told him*
"She has a society note she wants pub- self that he preferredher happy expretlisheU.'’ he thought. "How gracefully sion.
she carries that splendid little head
“Can’t you tell me what the condition*

Office over 1st btate Bank.

we can save you money.
We also do repairing of
Bicycles and re-covering

29

Law

The Sunday Editor

-

VI oBRIDE, P. H., Attorney, Real
Estate and Insurance. Office
in McBride Block.

of a bicycle give us a call

rUBBERGAtU

Two

G. J., Attorney at

Collections

tiew&Secoadhindfiicir

umbrellas, repairing
locks, etc.
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“Some one bad told you that
couldn’t get anything printed, I flap*
pose," the Sunday editor said, noticing
how beautifullyrounded and bow soft
her chin waa.
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A. PracticalMachinist
it’s great worth.

Consumption
Price
0UGHS
and
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...... . ......
Free Trial.

Surest and ftuicKttt Cure for all

James

DENTIST.

THKOAT and LUNG TROUBLES, or MONEY BACK.

uj. • there is no use sending things In by mall.
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50c a Bottle
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er street.

within* to see mo after
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arouses the liver
\to action,the Pellets

r the system and assist
\ In Nature’s work.)
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Weak

‘

asked:

ers?

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tali
lets. AH druggists refund the monei
If they fall to cure. E. W. Grove*
signature on every box.

system with
Ramon’s Liver Pills and

Tonic Pellets— a sure,
safe and swift cure. 25c
Complete Treatment.
For Sale by Gep. L. Lage.
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wash and not rub off
This complexion all envy me,
It’s no secret so I’ll tell
Take thou Rocky Mountain Tea.
Haau Bros.

It will

Don't Be Foole,
Take the fennlnp, r.rl^lr

ROCKY MOUNTAIN
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Made only by MacMm*. .v,.
Cine Co., Maditon,SV|.«
keep* you well.
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up your
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comer
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arouse the Liver; build

I

’

"But that has the same fault I
t<‘d’ draw8clow
rwover youU»fulvigor. Absolutely Guaranteed toCure Nervonanear,Lost vitality. had to find with the others.Here, just a
j, ]hdfl°g ^.0T? 1,8 beautifulappearIjnpoteney, NlelMlirKiniMion«.Ix>at Power,
either lex. Panintr Mernorj,\VaMlnirDla- moment, iv’easc.Ill make a little
fha J1 T”1 ob,aln a marv®lous banM*ee.
— •*
— nctuei and
ra»€*. and alirfrdtM itlj-abtut
or
indbcrtUtui wards «'l; lii-uni, y aud coasumiitlou.
As he wrote he spoke aloud the words
k. *k tbu0Pf nB ,t8 mouth’ bul *•
Don’t let drapj-ut.impose
Imposel.
a worthltt* Mibntitute on that were jotted
aught by the hook, and bitter, Indeed,
'y,le^s“Jirsirrprofit. Tnrtston bav•'JSPF.Lu’tlNft RVIGOR.oreendlor it Gan
“We don’t print any poems that be- ture^ ..eastil baa’ lna8much as it is capa
Prepaid, plain wrapper,

day. Ottawa telephone 110

all about Liver Complaints. He says there’s
no reason to be sick—

are 031,6(1 horse tails,

“Oh, It’s all right.” she answered with ’ 8llle ,of the fly’ Ka,,C8 and Bacl(« him In,
evident disappointment.
"I really don’t ^U8t ,lke a wolf sna,ching a sheep from
care very much for either of those, any- lhe/oId or an ‘‘“B1® a 8n(>8e from thft

What PEFFER’S flERDIGOR Did! in a letter to a friend. It is founded on
fact: There was a fond wlfle who—’ ’’
*n,, <lu,ck*y,when *11
omere fan Vfttm* mi u n;gaiu lo*t manhood: old

where he can bo found night and
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SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO DR*
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LEDEBOER, H.

liiglit Calls

'People who have tor‘ 1 liver find life a mle. All they need is o
identifle remedy ***

Goods

Physicianand Surgeon.

the

way. This one many of my friends y1ard‘ Thl8 dono- h® dteappoars beneath
i ,h® ripple.
KtcWo^S^he1 think Is very
nllgaaUoii,CouMIpailonor C'oaUvciie« wo
"There
was
an
old
woman
who—
”
Tbe fl8hermenunderstand thesft
aun
Ufc, Livi}rl"‘. the Up-ToDalo
v rnmVh1
11,0 'llrC(’11"118
"'0 MU.
”1 know you will think we have an ah- mane3'’(;r8'hut they do not make any
nunpliedwith. They are purely Veaelnhle.
ii>lnever lull to give BAUnractlonf 2.,c l,(,xi-»
surd system here." be Interposed,"but ^SC°f,^ le.8® fllc8 to' a halt for the fish,
mlaln l‘0 I-IUh.IUo boxes cniilnin <0 Pills .V
, 1,6 hLUI?ian 1,80(1 ]W hold of them
r>\>‘sc.nt'iln lo PUN. Pewnreof Mibrtlludnni, the fact is we don’t print anything he••> njiill. Stomph u!cod. ginning There was an old woman 'h1^ ,08a iheir naturalcolor, their wing*
ror- L'lliiioa and who—’
| ,ray and they become uneatable to thft
*«. tv., t ig., ChiCttzo, 111. Sold by
Her cheeks were very red now, and
the hands which held up the manu-L, „ w lh a,IK|inKcraft they outwit
scripts trembled. Hut she was as brave ,'e h80, devising a sort of lure against
Men [fiadeVigorous as she was beautiful, and, taking a long IPml Toey laf) a ,ocl{ of reddish wool
breath, she
( round the hook, and to the wool twa
“Do you care to hear any of thooth- COck.8 fea,h®rs which grow under thft
| watt,e*.and are brought to the proper
"Yes. I would like to. very much
1 ^ol°^ wilh wa** f,ie rod ,H from six to
niar
rawninr spnjbjr
“Well, then, this is one that I wrote' rP” feet TKand ih® horsehair llne'hift
1
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“Excuse me,’’ he broke in. with a sad !l rlvals
and 11 buzzes like th*
sinking at the heart. "We have decided h°ney bee’ A11 oom»non creatures of

13th Street.

h. Always

I

analyzing to find elements to
\ I'yT'IV I
gins There was once a sweet maiden The8® Pitch upon the stream to seefc
eliminate poison in the human body. ^ .j, /\t I I A| \ I I
named—.’ Perhaps you have something , food lhe/ a®ect* hut cannot help
One trial will . convince any
^ ' else, that will be In our
: ,c n*’ 8een hy the fish, which swfm unDrugs, Books and Station- jo
of iis wc derful success in making
"Well, see how you like this one: <le,,!2eath‘
[T ‘There was once a young fellow from—’ ”, So whenover on® of them sees thft
them well and happy. Sold by J.
“I hope you will pardon me for inter- 1 y doatlDS he comes softly, swlmmlnf
O. Docsburg Phaimacy, Holland,
Cor. ofh &
rupting you again, but our rules bar out ll'lder tl)e wa,®r. afraid of dlsturblnf
Mich., who is reliable, returning
all poems beginning ‘There was once a „ Burfuce and «o scaring away hte
the purchasf once if not as repreyoung fellow from—.’ I’m very sorry ’’ game’ Then h® comes near the shady
sented.
I
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1
more

wouldn’t wantto read them S?*81 °“ lhat thIs creat“r® 1* formod
to you, only I think you will be
at.we caI1 lhe humble-bees, nor
likely to get their meaning if I do. Hm!
ke !he honey h®es themselves.
" ’There was once a sweet maiden
audac,ty ft 1* like a fly, in size It
named —
might be called 't bumble bee, in color
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ot tbe tblrd c*alury A. D. at fol-
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rupted, and
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“No,” he replied, “unless they are un- there flows a river, Astraeug by name,
signed. But I’m glad you supposed we and there are In it fishes of a spotted
color, but by what name people of tfios*
did.”
She permitted her eyelids to droop, parts call them it is better to ask Macedonians.
and then, ignoring his compliment, con“At any rate these fish live upon the
ttnued:
“Do you ever allow people to read native flies which fall into the river and'
are like no flies of any other part, one
things to you— that they bring in?" *
would neither call them wasp-^lke in
"Sometimes,if they—’’
nor would
one *'i*'*/
reply to %
“These
iucdc ui
are
o nu
all very Hiiuri,
short,’’she
sne interInter- ! appearance, --------

All Operations Carefullyand Thorbladder trouble and rb-umatism
oughly Performed.
LIVER
disappear, your liver is nourished,
PILLS
so you M:> d no pills. Stomach and
Office over Doesbarg’s Drag Store
Yon Can Prevent Bick-Headache
bowel trouble disappear,and you
to regulatethe system, 15c
when you f«l It Srst coining on, by taking a
Ramon’a Pill at once. It remwes the poiion that
Hours— 8 to
lto6p.
are again strong and well. ur.|rv
Ur.l
a package at
cauaea the trouble.A guaranteedcure, and
Burnham lias spent
lifetime ip
Booey refunded If not satiafied.25 cent*.
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nerve rem* di»-s f.ii
San J.ik resiwies thi' a^ed to a
feeling of i • t.n in I v » itli try dis
Solving the earth sails from the
blood through the kidneys. San Jak
cures your heart trouble, backache,
legache, jour kidneys and vour
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________ ____________
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specialty. Shop on Seventh Street on the market that has jumped into
near River St.
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Borrow Trouble

It is a bad habit

to

borrow

thing, but the worst thing

Highest Market Price Paid.

W.H. SUTPHIN

out

by the

any

you can

possibly borrow, is trouble.
sick, sore, heavy,

Shi

When

weary and worn

pains and poisons of

dyspepsia, billiousness,Bright’s dis-

a young man—’
was an old woman—’
“ There was a sweet maiden—’
" There was a glad girlie—’
“ There was a gay dandy—’
“ There was a proud father—’
"The fact is," he ended, "that we have
shut out limericksaltogether. But can’t
you write somethingelse? I’m sure It
would be good.”
“

There was

"

The

"No.” she sadly answered,"I don’t
seem to be able to have any ideas when
I try to write other kinds of poetry."

ease, and similar internal disorders,

THE WINDS.
Wind, O wind of the south,
Fresh and sweet as lilies,

When

the Jake so still Is,

Kiss thou once my mouth.

Wind, O wind

of the north.

Dreary and waste thy wake.
Ah, for the women’s sake.
What of the ships gone forth?

Wind, O wind

of the east.

Gray and harsh thy face,
And thy salt rains race
Like winter snows released.

“Then why write poetry?"
don t sit down and brood over your
Wind, O wind of the west,
“Well— you-you see, I don’t really
Lullingto dreams the sun,
222 West 12th St.
symptoms, but fly for relief to Elec- have to write. Only I hoped you might
When earth’s long day is doa^
find
at
least
one
of
these
good
enough
to
tric Bitters.Here you will find sure
Waft me a rose of rest.
• HOI LAND, MICHIGAN.
-Pall Mall Gazette.
and. permanent forgetfulnessof all publish, because— because— ’’
“Because what?”
your troubles, arid your body will
Smoke Our Representative, manu“Oh, It was awfully foolish, I know, “Where to Look tor
. i1};* burdened by a load of debt
factured by L. DeLoof
and you will say that I have no right to the title of a long article in
10 cents Id, sease. At W. C. Walsh drug store.
think of such a thing, but there was a leans paper. Ordinarilyyou
straight.
Price 50c. Guarantied.
challenge in
to look tor. f
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George Medes and family have
Deputy County C’erk Fred F. Mel
into their new house on Eacheon was in the city last evening I
West Thirteenth street.
and issued deer hunting licensee to I

Additional Local

,.r

moved

.

.

.

Harm Van Dyke has sold to D. J.
DeWi.t
has
received ol the the ^rsl.y.r* of this city.
Roller three houses on First Mrs.
______
_______
_______________
arenne between Sixteenth and Seven- Metropolitan Life Insurance comJustice D. F. Hunton of Grand Ha-|
ith streets for $3,100.
pany $134 due on the policy car- ven whose bills were cut some by the
ried by her husband, the late John board of supervisorsat this session
Harm Stoel has sold to Henry Al- W J
will probably sue the board for the
derink the house and lot at 275 Land H
amount not all wed.
treet, consideration $1,050. Mr. Al- jjie Holland Juniors will go to«
terdmk will improve the property at Grand Rapids Saturday, Novenv
William Miller, me colored man

Ta

!

__

her 4, to play the Beta Phi foot
has sold to La- ^Ml team of that city,
bertus Vander Poel his house and 4
lot at 17 East Sixteenth street for An audience of 300 attended the
<1,225. Mr. Vander Poel will occupy Sunday school rally at Ihe
E
Ids new house at
' church last Sunday. The feature of
the rally was the address of W. T.
Mrs. Isaac Naaiji, who was ad- Bishop, superintendentof the pubjudged insane by Judge of Probate lic schools. He gave an interesting
Kirby was taken to the Kalamazoo account of Sunday school develop0Dce’

Gerrit Van Lente

-

M

- once.

John

insane asylum by Supervisor
Y. Huizenga Monday.

ment.

ContractorJohn

Bowmers

is

At the regular conventionof the

^rua.on*^

HolUnd Sunday Schools which will
be held m Holland next Friday in
the Third church, Henry Albers and
J. W- Verhpeks will represent the
Hist Reformed Sunday School of

new

hotel will have twenty bedrooms, a parlor, 18x18, dining
room, 18x36, kitchen, 18*30, and
will be surrounded by a large

veranda.

Mrs. S. Wiersma, aged 81, died
Sunday night at the home of her
son, Youke Wiersma, two miles north
el the city, after two weeks' illness
She is survived by a husband and
five children. The funeral was held
from the residence at 2 o'clock Thursday, Rev. R L. Haan officiating.
last

The committee on buildingsand
grounds of the board of supervisors

persons over

The Ladies Aid of the M. Echurch are going to give a Halloween
dinner Tuesday night in the build
ing formerly occupied by Workman
Sisters millinery store. Dinner will
be served from 5:30 o’clock until 8
o’clock. Price 15 cents.

I

Those who own land on the big
Creek and other
points on the north shore of Macatawa Bay have put up signs warn
ing hunters to keep off of their
land. Should they persist in not al*
lowing shooting on their property
life will be pretty dull for some of
He Hand's hunters as the locality is

marsh near Pine

A

few of the Popular Styles taken from our

Immense Display of

the choicest in this vicinity.

-

—

raised
be

Bros, music store; two outside

.

used as fuel hereafter. A. J. Ward of Wm. Brusse's clothing store;
of this city is a member of the com- two ouls^e °1 Meyers muric store
and three outside of Jas, A.
mittee.
Brouwer’s furniture store. When
Ex-SenatorKelly of the Muskegon these lights flash out it will look
— Ottawa district left Monday for like a torch light processionon the
Ann Arbor to enter the university business streets.

65.

hospital. The probate court has in

reported 6 deaths.

definitely adjouffied his examination

M. Knoll

j

Schippers were the sureties.

eighteen inches and hard coal will

Booth of September, 39 deaths occurred, 12 being of children under
one year and 16 persons over 65
years of age. Holland reported 11
deaths, 3 being children under one
eight

was released on $100 bail
Monday. John Hoffman and Daniel

The Holland City Gas Co. has
arranged
to hang 2 arc lights outmet at the jail Monday to make ar — T
~ *•»*•*•
rangements for putting in alterations s,de of Lokker & Rutgers clothing
to tihe heating plant at the county ^lor*» tvvo out s,de of John Nifcs
jail.
jail, The
rue furnace will be raised hardware store; two outside
uursiae of
01

In Ottawa cornty during the

Grand Haven

Vao’de" Heuvehi

The

Grand Haven.

year and

C.'0

h0te| al jenison Electricpark.

held to circuit court for resisting an
officer

shot him
arm while hunting
ear Port Sheldon Saturday after
oon. In the hunting party were
Mr. Knoll, his son Dick, hred
accidentally

Cloaks

County School Commissioner C.
E. Kelly spoke to the board of super-

and he has consentedto
yisocs on the advisabilityof establishthe hospital. Mr.
ing the county normal school in
Kelly passed through Grand Rapids
Ottawa County as provided for by
Monday on his way to Ann Arbor the state legislaturesrecent action.
unattended.He called upon several
Smith and Thomas Balgoyne. of his friends, and is confident that Mr. Kelly was heartily in favor of
Knoll picked bis gun up from the he is in full possession of his mental the plan and fce gave the board his
views upon the subject. The new
ground and the trigger caught in a faculties.
state law provides for the establishtwig, and caused the explosion, the
ment of a county normal school in
charge shattering his little finger
Either the number of automobiles
and tearing his forearm. The men in Michigan was greatly overesti- every comty for the purpose of givhad to walk two miles to their team mated or a large number of machine ing the rural schools more finished
and drive to Holland before medi- owners have failed to comply with teachers.These schools are to main
cal aid was secured. Drs. H. the state law requiring the licening tain an instructorand a salary of
Kremers,
D. Kremers and J. of automobiles, as only 2,700 licenses $ 1400 per year is provided. Of this
Mersen dressed the wound. A con have been tal en out at the office of the state will furnish $1000 the
aiderable portion of the shattered the secretary of state It was esti- county $200 and the city in which
bone was removed but it is thought mated during the session of the the normal is located, $200 In
Ottawa County the normal would be
that the arm can be saved.
legislature that at least 5,000 maeither in Holland or Grand Haven
chines were owned in Michigan.
Circuit court will convene for the
as it must be established in connect
The license fee of $2 on each machine
November term Monday, November
ion with a high school and a good
goes to the support of the departreference library.
6, and the session will probably be
ment of good roads. The enforce
the busiest that has greeted Judge
ment of the law requiring the pay- • In Odd Fellows hall Friday afterFadgham in this county in some
ment of the license fee rests with no noon was held the Degree of Honor
time. There are at present thirtystate authority, and if police depart A. 0. U. W. convention. Mrs. J. Hi
lour civil cases noticed for trial, with
ments do not require the payment of Wise presidedand Mrs. Ella Thompmany more to follow. The criminal
son gave the invocation. Papers
the fee it remains unpaid.
caae» will amount to fifteen at the
were lead by several representatives
least John Link will be retried for
There is one liule rural com of visiting lodges, and the Washingarson and it is now understood that
mumty in this county which is en- ton drill team of the local lodge gave
W. H- Tollefson, the Boston man joying the biggest kind of a boom a very pretty drill. Later a banquet
charged with forgery, has decided to
The community referred to is was served, and the evening session
stand trial in his case. He was
Rusk, located on section 31 in Al was enlivenedby a program, includbrought from Boston last summer
lendale township. There is a large ing another drill
musical
charged with uttering a forged check
Holland settle m:nt in the neigh number Miss Maud Klferdinksang,
for 115 and victimizingthe National
borhood and a big Reformed Mrs- James Annie and George E.
bunk of Grand Haven. Tollefson is
church and also a parsonage build Clark gave readings, the Misses Rose
wanted to answer to similar charges
ing are now under process of con- and Olive Brusse rendered a piano
cbewherestruction. A store building has also duet, Aliases Bessie Baumgartoland
Robert Smith, one of the Hol- been erected. There is said to be a Matilda Damson and Lloyd Conkland Life Saving crew, bought ol great field there for a blacksmith right contributingpiano solos. DurCaptain Olesen the wreck of the and wagon shop and if there is any- ing the afternoon and evening Dam'-

fall and winter

for insanity,

self in the right

be examined at

For Ladies. Misses and Children. All the latest styles at
prices that defy competition.

.

The Fair

E

_

and

body who desires to get into a good son’s orchestra gave several numbers
paying business in a live farming About 85 delegates were present,
cludes rigging, anchor, chains, country they should investigate. nine lodges being represented as folbollr everything in fact that is Rusk is taking on metropolitan airs lows: Grand Rapids, 6; Ludington,
stranded at the harbor. The crew and there is every reason to be Marshall and Holland one each It
of the station is busy dismantling lieve that it will be one of the im- was decided to hold the convention
the hull, and it is expected that portant stations on the new south next year during October in Grand
they will share in the proceeds river electric road when it is built. Rapids. An interestingfeature was
the address by Grand Chief of Honor
whb Mr. Smith after he gets his — G. H. Tribune.
Mary A. Baxter of Detroit.
fay out. He is negotiatingto sell
The fiftieth anniversaryof estabthe spars to the captain of the tug
Zeeland has, indeed, reasons to
Nelson, which is now in Saugatuck lishment of the First ChristianRefeel proud of its new bank block on
with a tow barge loaded with stonfe formed church in Grand Haven was
the comer of North and Church
for the Saugatuck harbor. The fittingly observed at the church
streets. Beautifully located, as it is,
Lyons was once owned by the Cut- Thursday night. The Rev. Vander
the structure is truly an qmaraent to
ler Savidge Lumber Co. and cost Heide gave the address of welcome to
our main street. On the exterior the
the assembly. The Rev. J. Noordethat company nearly $25,000.
two-story brick building,patterned
wier of Jenison, one of the oldest
after
modem ideas of architecture,
December 13, 14, 15 and
__________________
16 are ministers of the denomination in this
looks
well,
and on (he interior no exthe dates of the poultry show to be section
the state, gave a
a DlluIt
short
pense
has
been saved to give the
given by the Holland Poultry and history of the church from its organiPet Stock association. Much
" 10*0
1
zation to
1878 when the
Rev. E. place an up-to-date and inviting appearance. The rooms on the ground
thusiasro was shown at the meeting Vander Vries took charge. The Rev.
floor are occupied by the State Com
of the association held last Monday A. Keiezr of Holland came to the
evening, and a record breaking church in 1886 and ho was suc- mercial & Savings Bank, Cashier
Aow is expected. It is proposed ceeded by the Rev. K. Kuyper now Neerken having moved it from his
schooner Kate Lyons

five dollars.

His

for twenty

bill of sale in-

en-

of’

Improve- of Roseland, 111., in about 1890. He temporary quarters at the Main store
ment
Association of Ottawa remained in charge until 1897 when on last Friday. The rooms are very
County," its object being to en Rev. M. J. Marcusse of Richland, convenientlyarranged and every acconiagethe production of more and Mich., came and remained until commodation is accorded the natrons. The second floor is doyoted to
better corn. Cash prizes will be
-- about 1899 when he was
1 1
rooms, nearly
given for the first, second and third by the Rev. W. D. Vander Werp. office
0[UMf00im8'
nearly all
all of
of which
which have
havi
to

organize

FARMERS
You. Will KTeed

Good

BARN SHINGLES
no'w or

mi
You

a,

little

Not save

later

in Buuing

?

can by calling on us at the Old Harrington

Dock, south of the Ottawa Furniture Co.

“The Corn

.

succeeded
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Exceptional Bargains

beea

best exhibits of yellow and white He went to Grand Rapids from there alre1a(iy
anti some are al
ffont
iQAf rru» ______ ___ . __ .» ready occupied.Those loca ted in the
dent corn, anH
and thpro
there win
will aIca
also h*.
be in
in 1904. The present pastor,
new block will be Sooy r.
& “zr’-’
Heck, ‘law
special prizes. The superintendents Rev. S.
Vander Heide came
„

mm

a.

at

S
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T

Prac‘lce'J'

Uma

P.'

„r

1

1

j

cured.

Rev!
,

‘

SHINGLES AND CEDAR POSTS.

.

church

j

birds last year, has again been sc-

IN

£

Simpson, uuvui.
ms pastorale
about that Mine
time anu
and hia
pastorate nas
has y
D ! «•
Henry H. Boeve, Henry Siersma been
ill. It was greatly iVandenBosch,
1* ^erLee and D;
been vervBuccftMf
very successful.
ar
_ zama, insurance, The buildini
and George]. Deur. Prof. J. A. through his efforts that the anniver ?yl
has
been well constructedwii
Jeftrey of the M. A. C. will be judge.
Tbe poultry associationwill offer ^tLTomef^tLr^tllfuVbft•'ur«i”-prootvault and bank safes
acme handsome prizes to fanciers, gave addresseslast night, but
bank's funds- Altbe sweepstakes'prizes including a *u.
M. v.
J. uiaituooc,
Marcusse, mr.
Mr. a.
A. Lie
Do Jonc,'
bank --is still
the
JOng, fhough .the------- " Jyoung,
---- o
» ,was
0 institution
nmmises to
In bn v»rv mo
silver cup valued at $25, two in- principal of the ir_n
Holland,school,
^^ution promises
be very
cubators valued at $ 5 and $ 2, an also on the program for a talk. The C?8aful and 18 recei.vin?a g00^
$8 mandolin and two special silver music was furnished by the church °f Pfttronage. Cashier Benj. Ne<
Neerken
cups.
wmj/o. Judge Charles McClave,
McClave, of
of 'choir
choir and it was carefully selected.
selected. , a88*8tant^bo8' Keppel are
New London, Ohio, who scored the The Rev. VanTielen of the Spring cliarge. — Zeeland Record.
of corn exhibits are E.

Lake Chr s ian Reformed church
GIRL WANTED — Inquire 123
pronounced the benediction.
East Tenth street.
42 2W

Holland Lumber Co.

